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SERVICE
Harold Banister, son of 

jl,-.. ||. W. Banister of 
a> -out to India in Aug., 
mi received additional 
|„ I, re being assigned to 
\i Force in China. He 

the,(. before the opening 
urn1 a road. He says that, 

IF.,, tii'l- the need o f many 
. ,|,,t not have, that the 

were comfortable and 
plentiful. He finds that 

i,-, are backward in all 
I f, although Iheirs is the 
i, ation of all peoples. 
.1 ,t Texas is well repre- 

hi-ie as it is in all fighting 
I • Hi van Banister, an- 

n , f Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
, er.b'ted in the Marine 
V \pril, 11*42. under the 
r .ci ,m. He received his 
-ion as 2nd Lieutenant in 
■ I, and in Nobember of 

,i| assigned to the l ’ . 
rut, a liaison officer. He 

,,f a Irattery o f 20 m. 
11 m enemy zone» and 

le d officer, mail censor, 
,,‘ at.hal and prosecutor.

,,„h Marine on his ship 
,, ‘ treated royally, he

lonely for his Ma-

rt ; , the Army Ground 
, l ue- Redistribution 
¡b Springs. Ark.. Pfc.

M. Haler, ak is now living 
f tiie four major Hot 

,, ,tel- acquired by the 
the installation. 

Me, ,k recently was at 
.n a 21-day furlough. He 
,i to ti e United States last 
after serving 35 months 

• I ,■ Southwest Pacific.
[alencak was awarded the

IL ait in recognition of
f -u-taiii cd during combat.

J. W. Davidson, son o f
d Mr*. R. L. Davidson of

United National 
¡Clothing Campaign 
Closes Saturday

The <!ri\e for contributions to 
the United National Clothing Col
lection will come to a close on 
Saturday, April 28, for the box
es must be shipped on Monday, 
April ¡10, and Saturday afternoon 
will be the last opportunity to 
contribute to the call.

Mrs. R. I.. Kincaid asks that all 
residents of Foard County get 
their clothing to the Red Cross 
sewing room in the Court House 
on nr before that date. The sloiran 
•‘ What can you spare that thev 
can wear?" tells the reason for 
the drive in a few terse words 
that reaches everyone for every
one in this country has something 

I that can be spared for the use of 
people who are cold and naked 
and really in need of every kind 
of clothing.

With the liberation of each new 
city, town or rural community 
from the Nazis by the armies of 
the Allies, hundreds, thousands, 
sometimes hundreds of thousands 
o f destitute, ragged, unshod war 

i victims are added to the number 
* whose clothing needs can lie met 

only through tlie United National 
Clothing Collection. When the 
effort was in the process of or
ganization, there were 125,0(10,- 
uoo such men, women and children 
in desperate need of clothing, 
shoes and bedding. That number 
is steadily increasing.

The Foard County Federation 
is sponsoring the campaign in 
Foard County and asks the co-op
eration of each and every person 

’ and feels confident of having it to 
1 make a complete success of this 
! means of aiding in the war etfort.
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Allied Leaders Inspect Germany

Churchill and Eisenhower, upper left, talk things over on the Rhine 
river hank. Upper right. Field Marshal Sir Bernard L. Montgomery 
visits British and Canadian tronps in the forward areas. Lower. Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill persuaded Gen. Wiiliam Simpson to make the 
trin across the Rhine where he bad a narrow escape Iron German shells.

. ¿1: ' u i m i u i n i ;  . .  » .  -----
that e has had a rest pe- 
a, nt of having repairs 

, hi- plane which was darn
el; taking off on its fiftieth 

r.1 .■ mission. He said he
.1. Set. Davidson has been 
s f,,r more than a year 
i iru chief on a P-47 fight- 

f in the C-B-I theatre.

a- <1 Mrs. Fred R. Vecera 
¡tu t: n the home of Sgt. 
.- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
■i , ra They also visited in 
ne f his sister, Mrs. Gil- 
ngfuid. and family in Qua- 

Vec era has a 30-day 
h after having been in 
lut'. in the European the- 

wai He will report to 
ini Houston on May 3.

. .]. W. Tarver, son o f Mr. 
r>. Fenny Tarver, o f Thalia, 
home from the Pacific area 
he has served for the past 

yeai - w ith the 34th Infantry 
i in Australia, Dutch New 
ami the Philippines. In 

n to the combat Infantry- 
baiiee. he wears Battle 

for Leyte, Luzon and Elen- 
,i tin Purple Heart with 
for wounds received Oct. 

. Leyte and in March on 
Hi wife and two chil- 

lesido at Vernon. A hroth- 
. Hoy Tarver, reached E. T. 
January, 1946. and was 

;d on February 16, in Ger- 
Another brother, Pfc. Joe 

. ha- been in the Pacific 
of action since February,

Harold Loyd Wallace, who 
ew Guinea, has been award- 
good conduct medal. He is 

n of Mrs. S. A. Wallace of
formerly of Crowell.

— o—--
and Mrs. Lee Gorrell o f 

forth have been here this 
tsiting his parents, Mr. and 
• T. Gorrell. Cpi. Gorrell 

ioned at the Fort Worth 
Air Field.

t. and Mrs. Clyde King of 
*s spent the week-end vis- 
i the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Ladies’ Dress Shop 
Sold Last Week

Mrs. II. Schindler sold her dress 
shop last week to Henry Bird of 
Vernon. Mr. Bud moved the en- 

I tire contents of the shop, includ- 
1 ing the fixtures, to Vernon the 
I day he made the purchase, to sup
plement the stock o f his Ladies' 
Ready-to-Wear store he already 
has in that city.

Mrs. Schindler established her 
shop in Crowell in February, 
l;i41. Her plans are indefinite.

Senior Scouts Go 
to Camp Perkins

The locol Senior Scouts, Ship 
No. 53. attended a senior scout 
bivouac at Camp Perkins near 
Wichita Falls last week-end. They 
were accompanied by Skipper Ebb 
Scales and Grady Graves, Superin
tendent of Crowell Schools. The 
boys went down to the camp Fri
day afternoon and returned Sun
day afternoon. They spent Satur
day practicing for the events that 
were run off on Sunday. Church 
services were conducted in the 
camp Sunday morning. The prin
cipal events were: military drill, 
flag signaling, running the obstacle 
course, operating a boat, and first- 
aid demonstration.

Other troops that were present 
were from Childress and Wich
ita Falls. The following Crowell 
boys made the trip: Bobby Coop
er. John Carter. J. L. Brock Trav
is Vecera, Johnnie Mitchell. Hardy 
Sanders, Ed Thomas, Bill Inin, 
H. A. White, and Clark Christian.

Rotary Club Has 
4-H Club Boys As 
Guests Wednesday

The Crowell Rotary Clhb had 
ten 4-11 Club boys as guests at the 
Wednesday noon luncheon at the 
DeL’-xe Cafe. They were J. C. 
Autry. Henry White. Marion Bai
ley, Jim Tom Cates, Billy Abston. 
Floyd Borchardt Jr.. Verne Wal
den Jr„ Chas. Wishon Jt\, Wayne 
Shultz and Herman Athey. Coun
ty Agent D. F. Eaton was in 
charge of the program. Mr. Eaton 
stated that these boys had done 
outstanding work in the 4-H Club 
program the past year in produc
ing livestock and promoting and 
putting on the livestock show here 
last Saturday.

Other visitois at this meeting 
were Rotarians Vance Favor of 
Quanah and J. H. Kulchen of Fort 
Worth, and harvest labor repre
sentatives from Texas and states 
north of here. They were C. M. 
Keleakant, St. Paul, Minn., state 
farm labor supervisor with the A. 
ft M. Extension Service: M. C. At- 
tenberg, county agent of Busmart, 
N. D .; J. V. Hepler of Manhattan. 
Kan., farm labor supervisor of 
the North Central States; E. H. 
Leker of Manhattan, Kan., assist
ant labor supervisor; Ford Mer
cer. farm labor supervisor of Still
water, Okla.; E. R. Snipes, as
sistant farm labor supervisor of 
Lincoln, Nebr.; Andy Adams, who 
has charge of the farm labor o f
fice in Plainview; J. D. Pruett, as
sistant director of Extension Work 
of College Station, Texas, and 
Cliff Dav, field representative of 
the State Triple A. also of College 
Station. All of these men made 
short talks.

Allen Sanders attended this 
meeting for the first time as a new 
member.

Foard Livestock 
Transportation 
Plan Approved

Capt. Dwight Barry 
Killed in Action 
on March 10, 1945

( ant. Dwight U\ Batry, nephew 
of Mrs. Hartley Easley, and a 
former resident of Crowell, was 
killed in action on Mniatai, on 
March 10, according to a telegram 
received by his wife who, with 
'heir young son. resides in Eagle 
Puss.

Capt. B u ry hail been decorat
ed just a few months before his 
death with tile Air Medal for 
meritorious achievements as a B- 
2 4 pilot in the Southwest Pacific 

| erea from August. 1 ii44, to No
vember, 1S*44.

( ’¡.pt. Barry was a graduate of 
New Mexico Military Institute apd 
Texas A. ft M. anil was a reserve 
officer when he was called to active 
duty. He was stationed first with 
the Cavalry in Ft. Riley. Kan., 
and transferred to the Air Corps 
and entered cadet training at Kel
ly Field. San. Antonio. He further 

j trained at Bonham. Greenville and 
| Frederick, Okla., and graduated 
i from the B-24 bomber pilot school 
: at Fort Worth Air Field on Feb.
I - 4>Barry went overseas in Septem

ber, '4:!. and though he sustained 
injuries soon after his arrival 
when his ship cracked up. he re
covered to take part in several 
major battle* in the Pacific. He 
flew many operational flight mis
sions bombing installations and 
shipping and supply 'ases.

Capt. Barry was the son of 
Claude- H. Barry and Mrs. Jack 
Boyd of Austin. He is the grand
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barry 
of Wichita Falls and also o f the 
!nte H. J. Watkins of Crowell.

Foard County 4-H Club Livestock Show 
Draws Big Crowd Here Saturday; 
Senior Campion Calf Brings 25c Per Lb,

Gold, esmium. platinum and 
tungsten are our four heaviest 
metals.

promotion to First Lieutenant of 
their son, James. Lieut. Welch 
is a member of the 11th Bombard
ment Group in the Marianas and 
has complete«! 36 missions o 'er 
enemy territory.

lof Emblems of Honor
ing his parents, Mr. I 
D. Mullins, and fam-

• Ja-. s. Owens Jr., who is 
the 8 4th Division o f the 
Army in Germany, sent his 

a German bayonet which she
ved Saturday.

—o—
lark Brown and wife and 
Wichita Falls visited ov- 

veek-end in the home o f 
•its, Mr. and Mrs. George 
>f Foard City.

Delia Booker of Thalia 
been sent the Purple Heart 
ded her son. Pvt. Clarence 
-ooker, posthumuosly. Pvt, 
*r died in Germany Novem- 
*; 44. He was an Infantry- 
°f the 2nd Army.

'on. who is with an 
ydraulic unit at the 
Base in San Diego,

and

Here are »ketches of the new em-
... mwmv uni» w  ..— i tatf I* be worn by soldiers 

Base in San Diejro, ^  h honorably discharged
ding a 17-day leave £ 2 ! " ^  !£v lc" bal »MU wear 
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. ~  * 7  Ladl«« receiver-

«  T h .l». t S S S E  M " .  T „ . , , - r .
b „ n  rec,hr«i by » I * * 1 1*!1*"  1 l*lM,ln‘ **,T

J. Y. Welch, o f the , U N  *b w*Ha

Pineapple Order 
Deadline April 27

The marketing committees of 
the various home demonstration 
clubs will accept pineapple orders 
until 1:00 p. m. Friday, April 27.

Pineapples are $4.00 per dozer, 
which should be paid in advance 
to one of the women listed below.

Mrs. A. L. Davis. Foard City.
Mrs. Earl M. Davis, Gamblevitle.
Mrs. Vorda Bell, Margaret.
Mrs. Sam Kuehn. Riverside.
Mrs. Joe Johnson, Thalia.
Mrs. T. W. Cooper. Vivian.
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, Vivian.
Mrs. J. C. Prosser, West Side, 

Crowell.
The pineapple should weigh ap

proximately five pounds each and 
will yield about four pints fruit 
and one pint juice.

Delivery date will be announced 
later.

Thalia Cemetery 
to Be Cleaned

Citizens of the Thalia commu
nity are asked to meet at the 
cemetery Friday (tomorrow) and 
help in clearing the ground of 
weeds and nut the plot in good 
condition, it has been announced. 
Everyone is urged to be there and 
help ir. this worthy cause.

CHURCH STUCCOED
The Church o f Christ building, 

two blocks northwest of the 
square, has recently received two 
coats of stucco, the last being 
white. Other improvements have 
been made, including a ten-foot 
strip of gravel in front o f the 
building which connects up with 
new gravel leading to the high
way.

There are 23,000 »tones in the
Washington Monument.

In compliance with the Office 
of Defense Transportation a Live
stock Transportation Committee 
for Foard County has been set up.

The committee consists o f Clint 
White, Roy Barker. Leslie McAd
ams, D. F. Eaton and A. W. Bark
er.

The plan covers transportation 
of cattle, calves, hogs and sheep, 
from Foard County to auctions at 
Quacah and Vernon, and terminal 
markets at Fort Worth and Okla
homa City.

The plan of operation in gen
eral is that to the aegree that is 
practicable, livestook be “ picked 
up”  with the minimum mileage 
and. wear on trucks and tires; that 
it be moved to market in fully 
loaded trucks over the shortest 
route and livestock trucks be uti
lized on their return trips in 
transporting goods back to Foard 
County. The committee will also 
be used where necessary for rec
ommendation o f applications for 
new trucks, or truck tires.

The above information was sub
mitted to the Foard County AAA 
office by Aubrey B. Stringer, dis
trict manager. Highway Trans
port Department. Fort Worth.

A copy o f the approved plan is 
available at the locat AAA office 
for inspection.

Cap Morris Elected 
Mayor of Clarendon

Cap Morris, former Thalia 
farmer, who lias resided in Clar
endon for many yean, has been 
elected mayor of Clarendon and 
was duly installed Tuesday o f last 
week, according to a news item in 
the Donley County Leader April 
li*. Mr. Morris received 238 
votes to 152 for his opponent.

The Leader says that “ Mr. Mor
ris. with his estimable family, has 
resided in Clarendon for some 
twenty years. He has ala-ays 
been most ready and willing to 
help in everv good cause in which 
an active man was needed. He 
has given freely o f his time and 
means in aiding this city."

Commendation for 
Couple with Four 
Sons in Service

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vecera have 
leceived a letter of commendation 
from Secretary of War Stinison, 
upon their sacrifice in having four 
sons in the service. The letter 
cited the records o f the four men 
and gave the parents credit for 
their good qualities.

The sons are Pvt. Venzy Ve
cera. stationed in Alaska: Capt. 
Pit-hard Vecera. who has recently 
returned from the India theater; 
S-Sgt. Fred Vecera. recently re
turned from the European opera
tions. and A-C Paul Vecera. who 
is stationed at Iowa City, Iowa, 
in a pre-flight school.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Dr. H. Schindler 
E. O. Hopkins

Patients Dismissed:
Joann Meason 
Mrs. Bill Thompson 
John Borchardt 
Leon McBeath 
Pamela Kay Simmons 
Anna Jeane Hall 
Joe Benjamin Parks 
Leslie McAdams 
L. Kamstra 
Carolee Oliphant 
Or ¡ta Callaway

Visiting Hours: 10:00 to lt :30  
i. -n.: 2 to p. m. : 7 to 9 p. m.

CEMETERY DONATIONS
Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president 

ct the Cemetery Association, an
nounces the following donations 
made since the last report:

, W. A. Young, Houston $ 5.00 
I Mrs. Tom Patton 2.00
1 Mrs. Sudie Bradford .... 5.00
, W. F. Kirkpatrick .... 5.00 

D. E. Thomson, Quanah. 5.00
Mrs. R, T. Owens ............. 1.00
Fay Beidleman, Overton 10.00
Mrs. Maude Rasberry .... 2.00
Mrs. J. L. Harber .....  5.00
Donation ........................... 5.00

|Dr. Clark Attends 
50th Anniversary 
of A . & M . Class

Dr. Hines Clark attended the 
Golden Anniversary celebration of 
the graduating class of 1895 Tex
as A. ft M. College held at College 
Station on Friday and Saturday, 
April 20 and 21. He is a member 
of the class o f 1895, which was 

¡ composed of 32 men, o f whom 
14 are living and 13 attended the 
reunion.

Tlie class of '95 issued the first 
annual in the history o f the col
lege, “ The Olio,” and Dr. Clark 
has a copy in his possession. The 
annual carried pictures o f Presi
dent L. á. Ross, who had served 
as Governor of Texas just prior 
to being made president o f A. &

• M. The faculty was composed of 
I prominent men o f the day.

The '95 class also is credited 
with fielding the first football 
eleven in the school’s history to 
represent Texas A. ft M. College 
in inter-collegiate contests. This 
class is also credited with the or
ganization of the “ Scott Volun
teers." which was later changed 
to the “ Ross Volunteers.”  In con
nection with the reminiscences of 
the class at a former reunion, it is 
said that one of the members re
lated that, among other accomp
lishments of the class, that it liad 
“ dug the Brazos River." Howev
er, aside from the joke, the activi
ties and acconipiisnments of this 
class of fifty years ago, are far- 
reaching in many phases of life.

Dr. Clark attended a Med
ical College after finishing at A. 

i ft M. and came to Crowell to 
practice medicine in 190k).

The A. & M. Cadet Corps of 
1945 served as hosts to the visit
ing ex-students and showed them 
every courtesy possible during 

' their stay there. At their muster 
] on the evening o f April 21, they 
i had as their speaker, dnd as their 
1 special honor guest, Lt. Clifton 
H. Chamberlin of the class of 

i 1940. He was rescued only a few 
months ago from a Japanese prison 
camp where he had been since the 

| fall o f Corregidor. Aggies have 
a muster wherever several of them 
are together, every San Jacinto 

.day. April 21, and Lt. Chamberlin 
was one o f the immortal twenty- 
five Aggie* present at the April 
21 Muster of Corregidor shortly 
before it fell in 1942. He is the 
first and only member o f that 
group to be liberated.

The Ninth 4-H Club Livestock 
j Show was held in the Self Motor 
Co. building Saturday and was 
one of the best shows to be held 
here, according to County Agent 

I D. F. Eaton. In the past the show 
! has been held jointly with the 
Future Farmers of America which 

! perhaps gave previous shows a 
' larger nurnhet of entries.

One unique feature of 1945 
1-H Club Show was the fact that 

; the club members nut on the show 
themselves, making all necessary 
arrangements with the assistance 
of the county agent, members of 
the Rotary Club and other busi- 

; ness men.
(linger Johnson won first and 

fifth on calves and also senioi 
champion, receiving $15 as prize. 
The senior champion was sold at 
auction to Paul Tailor for 25c a 
pound and weighed 800 pounds.

Football Training 
to End Wednesday 
of Next Week

The spring training period foi 
the Crowell High. School football 
boys will be brought to a close 
next Wednesday afternoon by a 
scrimmage game with a team com
posed of seniors and exes. The 
Wildcats lost a game last Tues
day afternoon to the exes by a 
21 to i’> count. They had previous
ly defeated a similar team by a 
(our touchdown margin. However, 
the exes had a stronger combina
tion o f players in this game. The 
exes scored the first two touch
downs last Tuesday on line plung
es by Billy Fred Short and John 
Calvin t alter. The Wildcats scor
ed their lone touchdown from a 
thirty yard pass from Kendrick 
Joy to Horace Todd and a thirty 
yard run by Todd. Bobby Coop
er intercepted a puss to score the 
last touchdown of the game for 
the exes. Carter made perfect 
kicks for all three extra points a f
ter touchdowns for the all-stars. 
R. E. Johnson. Travis Vecera and 
Craig Sandlin did some splendid 
tackling on the defense for the 
exes. The High School boys show
ed that they needed much train
ing in the department o f block
ing before they will be ready for 
their opening game next fall. Oth
er High School boys who saw ser
vice in the game Tuesday were: 
Carlos McBeath. Clay Dunn, L il
ly Wood. J. C. Patton. N. A. Nich
ols, Larry Dan Campbell, Joe Ma
son. J. L. Brock, U. F. Bradford, 
Jerry Westbrook. C. D. Campbell. 
Thomas Tamplen. O. C. Wharton. 
Jimmy Johnson, and R. L. Bal
lard.

O. C. Wharton was elected cap
tain for next fall's team and J. 
L. Brock and Kendrick Joy were 
made co-captains by their team
mates last Tuesday morning.

Cali taking fifth place -old to 
Ji.rdoi & Docky at 15 cents per 
pound, weighing 1,080 pounds.

Billy Abston won first and jun
ior champion and grand champion, 
receiving prize of $13. The calf 
old to Charle- Davo for 24 cents 

per pound. It wa resold to 
Brook- Food Market fo; 22c per 
pound ai d tlie money given to the
Reti Cros-. Weight 760 pounds.

< 1oruoii Wootl Beil u or. second
n j uni or cal t which also sold for•)5 cents per pound to Lee Shirley.

The prize mone y wa:- $8. This
CJ»If was also resold to the Brooks
F0041 Markt- i at 16c per pound
a the pnH'eecU igiveil t> the
RMÚ Cros*.

Mark D'n rd^on won ,-econd prize
o f i:> on sei oí calf The calf
V, euirhed 83i0 pound;- and was
nOUJfht by thir Vernon Stock Yards
f i*r 221 i. ceiits per pound.

J!miny Ra-‘berry won third place
anil pria* : $7 on ju nior calf. It

One Inch of Rain 
Falla Here Monday

Rain which fell here the first 
o f the week registered .98 inch »t 
the Government rain gauge at the 
Crowell State Bank. This good 
rain and cool weather has beer, 
o f great benefit to the wheat crop.

G.I. and Nazi Heroes

Mid-Continent W ell 
Reaches 3,100 Feet

Drillers on the Mid-Continent 
l No. t, S- B. Burnett, in the west 
part o f the county had reached 
3,100 feet Wednesday morning. 
This urell is a 6,000-foot test.

weighcil 740 pounds and was 
/ought by Mayoi Jim Cook at 18 
•ents per («ound.

Fill Fish won thii ! and fourth 
ui senior ami junior calves and 
prize money to the amount o f $13. 
These calves were not sold.

Leon McBeath won fourth on 
un-.i calf an 1 prize f $6. The 

calf wc.ghed >90 pound- and was 
bought by Jordon & Dockey for 18 
cents per pound.

Herman Athey won fifth place 
in ’unioi call’ and $5 prize. The 
calf weighed 610 pounds and was 
sold to Jordon ft Dockey for 
14 S cent- per pound.

Hogs
Prizes on hog exhibits were as 

follows:
Wayne Shultz first, champion 

Duroc and grand champion gilt 
o f show. $8. Marion Bailey, first 
and champion Poland China gilt, 
$6: John Allen Greening, first on 
Poland China gilt. $4: Jne Verne 
Walden, first and champion Ches
ter White junior gilt. S6; Floyd 
Borchardt, first on Duroc gilt. $4; 
Herman Athey, first on Chester 
White sow. $4; Charle- Wishon, 
--•comí on Duroc gilt, 83: Carl 
Shultz, second on Duroc gilt. $3; 
Baxter Gentry, second on Duroc 
gilt. $3; Billy Halencak. third on 
Chester White gilt, $2.50; Booby 
Roberts, second on junior Poland 
China gilt. $3\ Jimmy Naron, 
fourth on Duroc gilt, $2: Wayne 
Bordhardt, fifth on Duroc gilt, 
$1.50; Henry White, second on 

| junior Poland China gilt. $3.
Chicken*

The following prizes were 
awarded in the chicken division:

Charles Wishon. fir*t on Rhode 
Island P.eds, $3; Raymond Halen
cak. first on Plymouth Rocks. $3; 
Ercy Naron, first on Rhode Island 
Reds. $3; Richard Brock, first on 
Brown Leghorn hens. $3; Nor
man Shuitz. first on fryers. $3; 
JImmv Tom Cates, third on Rhode 
Island Reds. $2.50; Bruce Her
man Benham, third on Rhode Is
land Reds, $2.50; H. L. Ayers Jr., 
fitst on Bronze turkeys. $3.

Baxter Gentry also sold a Duroc 
: gilt through the ring to Lem Dav
idson. The gilt weighed 270 
pounds and sold for 15 cents per 
pound, bringing a total o f $40.15.

Fifteen hales of hay for bed
ding were furnished by John S. 
Ray. Dick Ballard furnished the 
poultry coops and George Self 
the building.

Brother of Local 
Man Dies Sunday

Harry ten Brink, brother o f 
Carl ten Brink of Crowell, passed 
away at his home in Wichita Falls 
Sunday afternoon, after a heart 
attack suffered early that morn- 

I ing.
Funeral services were held in 

1 Wichita Falls Tuesday morning 
'ind Mr. and Mrs. ten Brink and
H. E. Fergeson attended from
Crowell. Other si rvivors are the 
wife: a *on. Lt. (j.g .) K. C. ten 
Brink, stationed in Washington: a 
sister and another brother.

Mr. ten Brink had been associ
ated with the Humble Oil Co. for 

( the nast 27 years, for which he 
was division material foreman.

Abeve photograph» show (he dlf- 
ference betweea (he V. 8. and the 
N«i) beree». Upper, Maj. CarreU C. 
Smith, America'» trat nifht flghtrr 
«er, who New a Black Widew P4H. 
Belew, Fritzie «Iper, a her» te hh 
cemrade» befere capture

Liberated From 
German Prison Camp

W F. Kirkpatrick received a 
•etter from Ptc Harry Harwell 
Monday morning in which he said 
that he was ir. a hospital in France 
afte- having been liberated from 
a German prison camp. He was 
flown to France from Germany 
a:ul says he is gaming rapidly and 
expected to be sent home soon. 
He entered the prison on Christ
man day and said the Jerries 
laughed because the prisoners did 
not have a good dinner that day 
and that he was looking forward 
to a good turkey dinner as soon 
as he got back home.

Pfc. Harwell said that he had 
not suffered as bad a fate as many 
others and he was very grateful 
and appreciative. His parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Harwell, o f 
Lawtor. Okla.. have received sev
eral letter* from him since hi» 
liberation.
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along the
A k
Santa Fe
^  w

Socn travelers will be 
seeing plots of beets, 

beans, tomatoes, corn and other 
needed vegetables "coming along" 
on both sides of our tracks.

For once again SantaFe has made 
:ts right-of-way available to its etn- 
pioyees for Victory Gardens.

’’Ve are also offering $2’ 20.00 
:n 'i  ar Bonds to our best V ictory  
Gardeners as an added incentive 
toward helping ’ 'Food Fight for 
Freedor

Located as we are "A long the 
Route to Tokyo," Santa Fe people 
throughout our 13,093 miles of 
track can "feel" this war. They are 
working full hours to move along 
the never-ending loads o f guns, 
tanks, men and munitions.

Perhaps that's another reason 
w h y  th e y 'r e  n o t  o n ly  w o r k in g  
harder on  their railroad jobs, but 
are pretty fine \S"ar B ond  buyers 
and V ictory  G ardeners as w ell.
It t $ jit*  Ft till the u Jt fir  thtUS-A

va- Br**
: M • Car deta

~ 4- *
. a [>' -.a.d r rap rr.a-. ar.d ! 
; F • ia Mr- S. J. Be 

- rr.. M>- Jjar.ia Be- :
' ’.well. Fred Brr—■» a-dl

SANTAFE SYSTEM LINES
Strving the Watt and Southwest

■Al
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terns from Neighboring Communities
VIVIAN

! Uy Mildred FisR)

Mr. anil Mrs. K. T. Evans spent 
Sat unlay night ami Sunday in the 
home of their daughter, Mis. Ern-

, , , l ee Thomas, and family of
daughter. Fay, of Paducah spent H»y«luda.
l ist W ednesday n ;ht and Thurs- UI,,I M|s* Kln,° Hudgens ami
dav with her . «, .daughter, Ramona, of Pampa,»ith her p«*ents, Mr. and i spent Sunday all(i Mon(lay wllh

j, I M. Denton and and small Allen M-h. . ‘ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike

PAGE THREE

Strawberries Extra 
Good 
Pint Box

COFFEE FOLGERS 
2  lb Jar

PURE LARD 1
F L O U R Mothers Choice

In Print Bag

5 0  lb. sack . .

PEANUT BUTTER ?„■ 29c
S Y R U P P E N IC K S

G O LD E N

¡2 Gallon
co m  no

CORN No. I an»

No. 2 KIDNEY No. 2

SPINACH 3 25c BEANS 2 25c
GREEN No. 2

BEANS 2 23c
No. 2*»

BEETS 2 - 25c
\u. 2 PORK and PHILLIPS

PEAS 2 • 21c BEANS 2 - 23c
MINCE

MEAT I l.l). Jar

T O M A T O

JUICE
Del m onte N o. -

C ans

H I-H O

Qrackers LI) Box

Pure Preserves
PEACH
APRICOT
PLUM

2  lb. Jar

C a ts u p White Swan

14 oz. Bottle

PRUNES Gallon Can

PEACHES Gallon Can
Salad Dressing, Miracle Whip Pint Jar 25c

Kraft Dinner 3  Packages

Blackberries u*1 •
WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTO

F R E E
Deliver

Everson, and family.
Pat Green of Paducah spent 

Monday night with Jimmy Fish.
Pvt. Kenneth Nelson, who has 

been stationed at Fort Knox. Ky.. 
is visiting his parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Oscar Nelson, and family.

Mrs. J. M. Sosehee and son, 
Jimmy, o f Anson spent front Sat
urday until Mondas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kgbeit Fish.

Miss Myrthle Davidson of Fort 
j Worth is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lem Davidson, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Walling and 
Mrs. A. L. Walling spent Thurs- 

j day with Mrs. J. R. Gauldin of 
Vernon.

Bert Mathews spent several 
days last week with his father 

j and other relatives at Sunset.
Melvin Kverson of Pampa spent 

I Sunday and Monday with hi* par- 
lent s, Mr. and Mrs. lice Kverson. 
and family.

Miss Marion Self spent last 
Tuesday night with Mrs. Dale 
Jones of Crowell.

Mi s Rnsaliie Kish of Ybilene 
spent from Saturday until .Mon
day with her parents. Mr. an 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Aubrey Beatty of Plainview 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.! 
It. X. Beatty Jr., and family.

A baby boy, John Lee, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Allen 
Fish of Dallas last Wednesday, 
Aptil IX.

Mrs. J. II. Gauldin of Vernon 
s'lent from Thursday until Sat
urday with her daughter. Mrs. 
It. L. Wailing.

George Benham of Pampa, and 
Mis. Odis Moye of Fort Worth, 
were here last week on account 
of the illness of their father, G. 
J. Benham. who is in the Vernon 
hospital.

Norma Jean Mathews spent last 
Wednesday night with Neva Lou 
Potts of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sivells anti 
Mis. Kli/.aheth Sivells of Ogden 
-petit Sunday in the home of A. 
’I'. Fish and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. (>. Fish and 
Herbert Fish visited Mr

Young Navy Genius panied by hi* mother. left Mon- 
: ' f it Lubbock, where they wdl 

* i.-it Mi». Hembree’s parents. Miss 
Wynonuh returned to Dallas.

Mr. and Mr*. George Vetetoe <>• 
\ ernon visited Mrs. Charlie Hase- 
lotr Saturday.

1.1 . and Mrs. T. P. Hembree 
j i ai d daughter. Barbara Ann, Mr.

, and Mrs. Bobby Long ami chil- 
! , dren, Mrs. Lee Kchqls and son,
' Terry, and Miss Wynonah Hem
bree of Dallas spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Mary Hunter and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
I of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs 

Riley McCurley and Mr. and Mi 
Bax Middlebrook Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Priest of 
Vernon and son. Sgt Clarence 

I Priest, from Fort Bragg, Mr. -ml 
i Mrs. Lee Bradford and daugiiter 
i Phyllis, of Kl Paso spent Sumla, 
with Mr. and Mis. ( .  F. Murphy 

L. S. Bledsoe visited his cousin. 
'Monroe Bledsoe, in Amarillo froi 
Thursday until Saturday, also Mr 
and Mrs. K. F. Dunn and son. 
Johnny Dunn.

Mrs. Geneva Owens o f Fort 
Worth came Mondav for a vis t 
with her father. Dick Smith, and 
family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hern r Btevm- 
a.nd son. Calvin, and Miss Leota 
Murphy of Fort Worth -pel • tin 
week-end with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Murphy.

Mrs. Truitt Gobeti of Fort 
Worth spent the week-end with 
her father. Dick Smith, and fam- 

______ ily.
Mrs. T. F. Lambert itas return-j Mr. and Mrs. B. J. M ddlebi " u 

ed front a visit in Pecos with her | and children, Baxter and S ui '

ANSWERS
uestions 
Tit. Phili 
Mr.-. Gie 
A- a i an 1

Joe Ko-e 
A leg.*la*

or. 'm v  „ i

i ta-

m u .' nut one

d. Yes.
7. Mutton, 
s. Intumei esceitce. 
id Golf.
10. James Forrera!.

JIMMY G4RÄY

Knsign .S. Jcrome Tamkin. 18, in 
ventor at lf> oi an indicator of coni 
bus ihl • ¿ j - c  which will bring hirr 
51 i.OOii a yc.ir, is sliov.n mili bis 
bride, lili*

I wuli Mr. and Mr*. Bill Cox.
Miss Doris Cox spent Satuuiay 

nigiit in ti e borne of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Dav i*.

DURANTEand MOORE
on the air for 7sssS&
W ITH NfW  SHOW S, 

fUN AND LAUGHTER

RA Y L AND
(Norma Jeanne Beasley)

lack Spotts, anil -Lne. of Denver City, are visiting 
| his parents. Mr. and Mr-. Bar 
Middlebrook.

Mrs. S. J. Boman -pent last 
week w ith her daughter. Mr*. Wil
liam Bradford, and attended the 
Methodist revival She ha- r<-

«laughter, Mrs 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childress of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Minnie Clark 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bill Lewellen visited rel
ative- in Snyder. Texas, last week. llSifA! m s  OUR

Mr. ami Mrs. T. C. Davis and . turned to her home in Vertun
ildren visited in Nocona last 

week.
T-Sgt. Ewell Williams ha

Mr .and Mrs. Bill Allen, , • B rl. 
hurnett are visiting hi.- -¡stir. M-- 

re-I Curtis Bradford, and family
turueil to New York, where he is ; brother. Mr. and Mr.- Opt Alle

ani¡ 1 stationed, after spending a leave! Mr. and Mr*. Bo** Kenr.er
.Mi*. 1!. H. Fish of Paducah a 

I wiiiie Saturday night.
Mrs. Marvin Lewis and small 

son. Marvin ( 
last week in the home of Mrs 
Clara Lewis and family.

here with his mother, Mrs. J. M. Mrs. J. H. Kenr.er ami dauern«
Williams, and other relatives. 

Mr.-. W. M. Faughn and daugh-
spent several days ! u‘ ‘ * uer* '  isitors in Wich

ita r alls Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Dunn and. li t i  I.VW I '  n u u  i u u i i i , ! .  • r  . .. , ,  , - « . . .

Miss Berdetl Nelson of Paducah I Pampa visited Mrs. Mm
I spent from Friday until Monday 
j with her parents, Mr. and Msr. 
Oscor Nelson.

Miss Bernita Fish of Five-in- 
i One spent Saturday night and 
I Sunday with her parents, Mr. ami 
I Mrs. Egbert Fish, 
j Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cooper and ( 
> Mrs. Clyde Bowley visited G. J.
I Penhani. who is in a Vernon hos- j 

pital. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish and 

son, Jimmy, and daughters, Doro- ; 
tha Louise ami Berny Ann. visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish of Pa- j 
ducah Sunday.

| W. O. Fish and s u m . Bill, went j 
to Fort Worth Inst week with a 
load o f cattle.

nie Clark over the week-end.

| Johnna. visited in Quanah Satur
day.

Miss Ruby Smith - f  Vernon 
snent the week-end with her i 
er. Mrs. J. S. Smith.

Aunt Sudie Bradford, a- sh, - 
known by everyone, spent he 7 7t:

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Martin and ibrthdav Saturdav with al! -e
son, Be i Le i, o f Dallas v¡sited children but one, Chaplain R Y
Mis. A. H. Martin and »»he. relu- Bradford, who is in Fiance.
ives last week. - ________

Mi . and Mrs. Fete Crisp spent' HOUSEHOLD HINTS
the Vveek-ond in Bridgeport with

Buy fruit inMrs. Crisp’.* parents. Mr. and season. —  Buv
Mr.-. Lee Jordon. fruits in season. This is not "•:!>

RADIO SHOW
fVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
STATION C. W. T.
at 9:00 P. Í

Mrs. Dewitt Edwards and Mrs. economy, hut the fruit i- o f et- 
O. K. Haney visited In Fort Worth ter quality at that time, 
over the week-end. Measuring molasses. — If the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin o f ; measuring cup is greased for the 
Klin ore City. Okla., visited in the measuring of molasses every .Iron 
A. H. Martin home this week. T !t will run out o f the cup.

M*s Joan Barsellino ha- re - ,. Jelly omelet.— A dab o f ta • 
turned to her home in Bridgeport .'ell" is very good with tl '>vea - 
after -pending last week in the , last omelet.

Fergeson s Drug
Store

RICHARD FERGESON
O w n er  and M a r i n e -

I
FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Sgt. J. ( ’ . Rader left Saturday 
for Waltersboro, S. C., after 
spending a furlough with his wife 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller Rader.

Mrs. Delmar McBeath of Morro 
Bay. Calif., and Mrs. Howard 
Fergeson of Mineral Wells spent 
Tuesday night of last week in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mc- 

| Beatli o f Thalia.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 

I and son. Bill, spent Sunday with 
j Mr. and Mrs. John Rav of River

side.
] Mrs. Delmar McBeath returned 
| to Morro Bay, Calif., Wednesday 
i of last week. She was accom
panied to Vernon by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow and 
CL-car Marlow o f Thalia.

Blaine Barker, Airplane Me
chanic of the Enlisted Air Corps 
Reserve, left Sunilav for Curtis 
Field, Brady. Texas, after spend
ing a furlough with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Barker, and 
family.

Dale Johnson is ill with the 
chickenpox.

Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Lilly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Traweek and Mrs. 
Luther Marlow were in Vernon 
Thursday afternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills of 
Fort Worth spent Monday night 
o f last week with Mrs. G. G. Mills 
ami son. Marcus.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Johnson 
and son, Duane, ami Mrs. 1-aura 
Johnson went to Abilene Thurs
day. where they attended the fu
neral o f S. A. Vernon, brother of 
Mrs. Laura Johnson. They re
turned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 
visited Mrs. J. N. Marlow and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Weathers of Crow
ell Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Fergeson return
ed to Mineral Wells Wednesday 
o f last week after spending sev
eral days with her sister, Mrs. Del- 
mar McBeath, o f Morro Bay. 
Calif., in the home o f  her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Luther Marlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Callaway 
and daughter. Helen, anti Mrs. 
Cotton Barker ami son, Bobbie, 
o f Crowell *pert Sundaj with Mr 
and Mrs. A W. Barker.

Mrs. Bid Norris and daughter, 
Snirlev Louise, of Cr«,well are 
visiting Mr. ami Mrs. R. B. Lilly.

Mrs. Joe Owens, Mr*. Carve. 
Thompson and children, Jan ami 
Jill, and Miss Estelle Autry of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Allison Den
ton and children in tic home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly Sunday 
nftemo«»n.

Mr*. George Over..* and daugh
ter. Louise, of Jackson, M'ss.. are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Preston Ow
ens.

Mr. and Mrs Blake McDaniel 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turn
er of Truscott Thursday.

Mr. -and Mrs. Rex Traweek and
family of Truscott spe’-t Sunday

Pete Crisp home
Frank Edwards of Vernon vis

ited Dewitt Edwards and fan ily 
Wednesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Martin Jr. 
and family o f Lockett spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin 
Sr.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Abston 
and children o f Northside visited 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston and 
family Sunday.

S-Sgt. Preston Colclazer has re
turned to Suttle Guard. Ark., a f
ter visiting his parents. Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Sid Colclazer.

B«>b Price o f Amarillo .-pent the 
week-end with hi* mother. Mrs. 
Martha Price, and other relatives.

Lev. and Mrs. D. R. Philley and 
family visited in Chillicothe Mon
day.

Mr*. M. G. Garvin and sons 
have returned from an extended 
visit in New Jersey with their 
husband and father. Carpenter'.* 
Mate First Class M. G. Garvin, who 
is stationed there with the U. S. 
Navy.

Lester Martin was a business 
visitor at Sundown last week. He 
was accompanied as far as Lock-1 
ney by Mrs. A. H. Martin and i 
Mrs. Ira Martin and son, where j 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
T aylor.

Air. and Mr*. T. E. Lawson and 
family visited in Odel! Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mansel of 
Vernon spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Clark Sunday.

Mrs. Dorothy Driggers an«: 
daughter, Wanuia Faye, have re -. 
turned to Dallas after visiting Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. Foust.

.Miss Doris Edwards o f Lockett 
spent the week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Fd- 
wards. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford 
ami family o f Vernon visited Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Bill Dewberry Saturday.

Mrs. Martha Price and son. ’ 
Joe. have returned front Lubbock 
where they were called because 
of the serious iilness of their son 
and brother. Bill Price. He is much 
improved.

M ARG ARET
(Bv Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook)

Mrs. Foster of Quanah is sit
ing lur daughter. Mr-. Ralph 
Bradford, and family.

Mr-. Chariie Haseloff took her 
baby to Vernon Monday for med
ical treatment.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Sorter 
and family o f Crowell spent Sun
day v.-ith his brother, Clyde Por
ter. and family.

Mrs. Ciois On* and daughter, 
Bet tie Sue. spent from Wednes
day until Saturday with Mr* R. 
•V Bell and family.

Ft. (j.g.l T. P. Hembree of 
U. S. X. R. front ship repair base 
of San Diego, Calif., ami wife 
and daughter. Barbara Ann, and 
Wynonah Hembree, employee o f | 
The Great Xational Life Insur
ance Co. of Dallas, spent the week
end with their mother, Mrs. Jim
mie Hembree.

Lt. and Mrs. Hembree, accom-

—  ItPoor fruit economy 
poor ecoitomv > in* 
vegetable* that nee not tit, 
standard.

ÍVMBOI Of QUALITY FOP O vf?  »0 /EAR*

EFFECTIVE MAY 1st
We Will Be Foun-i At Oitr New L. cat!•►;*. 

F ann in  ar,d P arad ise  S tr e e t -  

(A c r u —  th e M reet Front The F ir -t  B a p ti-t  C hurch

W rtere Wo W il! Bo (lia i t Serve O r Patient- 
and Friends.

COMPLETE VISUAL INVESTIGATION* 
TRAINING IN VISUAL SKILLS

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOMETRIST
VERNON, T E X A S

73U F L Y IN G  RED H O R S E

'ß e /on<jS oft fa rm

MAGNOLIA Products at Your Service
M ob ilga t  (Specia l) M agno lia  Chassis Sarilac Com pound

Lubricants 
G argoyle  Greases 
M agno lia  Axle Grease 
M o b il Upperlube 
M o b il Radiator Flush 
M o b il Hydroto^e 
M o b il Stop-Leak 
M o b il H andy O il

M ob ilga s 
M etro G asoLn# 
M agno lia  Kerosene 
M agno lia  Tractor 

Distillate 
M ob ilo il
Delvac M o tor O ils 

(Caterpillar and

Naetdoo* Oi!
Sanilac H and  Separator

Oi!
8ug-a-Boo ¡The Super 

l * « c t  Spray)
8 *g-a-Boo  G arden Spray 
M agno lane Penetrating 

O il
M aqno iana  Cream  

Separator O il 
M aqnolene N eatdoo t 

Harness Oil 
Tavern Pa ras* >1 W a s  

For Detailed Information See Your

M A G N O L IA  Agont or Consign««
WK-3

Heavy Duty Servica) M ob il Freexon© 
Lubrite M otor O ils  Sanilac Insect Spray 
M ob ilo il G ea r O ils  Sanilac Cattle  Spray 
M ob ilgraasa  
Lubrite Goar O ils
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Foard County 

and Adjoining: Counties:
Ore Year $2.00
Fix Months $1.25

Outside County
One Year $2.50
Six Months $1.35 ;
Three Months ................ $ .75 :

Rut whosoever drinketh of the 
water that I shall give him shall 
never thirst; hut the water that 
1 shall give him shall be in him 
a well of water springing up into 
everlasting life.— .John 3:14.

\Ye do not believe, much as we 
would like to, that the hahits of
centuries can he changed over 
night and that the will for world 
peace can be instilled in the hearts 
of the people of the world in one 
or a dozen conferences. We may 
not. at the end of this war be able 
to establish world peace as we all 
hope. We will, however, in pro
portion to our earnestness and 
sincerity and spirit of co-opera
tion and support, move percepti
bly nearer the goal. We o f the 
United States do not have to be 
sold on ¡he idea o f world peace. 
\Ye are already in favor of it. 
heart and soul. We do. however, 
have to be sold upon the idea of 
selling world peace to the rest of 
the world, and the task of making 
it appear as desirable to those na
tions who are indifferent in re
gard to it, as it is to us. This is 
our mission and our responsibili
ty in the matter o f world peace.

HISTORY
National Maritime l>ay —  May 

22: Though the resolution desig
nating National Maritime Day 
was not passed by Congress until 
May of 1933, the date set for the 
observance of the day was May

Washington News ! 30 YEARS AGO
By Congressman Ed Gossett, 

13th District, Texas.
Washington, D. C., April 13.—

u,r is  thi- letter is written \\ ashing-22. the anniversary o f the sailing , V , m tunlu.,i [,v the r.ntime- jf  the steamship “ Savannah" in ton is still stunne«i "> ” 1.
1819 from Savannah. Ga. Mari
time Day was established in recog
nition of ocean transportation and 
shipping. The anniversary of the 
sailing of the steamship Savannah 
was selected because it was the

ly death of President Roosevelt, j 
Little else is being discussed in . 
the halls of Congress and around 1 
the nation's capital. For several i 
months the President’s health lias 
been a subject of speculation in 1fas me ........ j —  .

hist successful crossing of the Washington, and many predicted |
‘ lie would not survive his fourth1 

term in office. However, no one 1
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The average American house
wife may not know much about 
Dumbarton Oaks, but she does 
know how to "implement" inter
national good-will. She is meet
ing the test now, during the cur
rent drive of the United National 
Clothing Collection, a drive in 
which every person is asked to 
contribute at least five pounds of 
uaable clothing for the desperate 
need o f war victims everywhere. 
Unquestionably, this :s war work 
that - host understood and best 
accomplished by women. Who. 
better tha a woman, can sense 
the ['light o f that mother in 

with hut one shirt to 
• a family of seven, 

thought herself to wear it. 
better than a woman, can 
e tragedy of the adolescent 
i Athens, torn by hunger, 
o -hv to appear on bread- 
icrause her tattered dress 
! > "  sufficiently cover her. 
a woman can adequately 

visualize the clothing and bedding 
needs of entire families, from in
fants to the aged, who have en
dured fiightful bombed-out ex
istences for upwards of six years. 
Though the needs are staggering, 
there seems no doubt that the 
housewives of America will meet 
the present goal of 150 million 
pounds. Girl Scouts, civic, labor, 
religious and charitable organiza
tions and all the war relief asso
ciations have united in this cloth
ing collection drive, for the bene
fit o f the 44 United Nations, un
der the national chairmanship of 
Henry J. Kaiser of shipbuilding 
fame. That Mr. Kaiser has con
sented to load the drive points up 
the importance of this work in 
forceful terms. Each of us can 
help make his task easier hy turn
ing in our bundles early: by urg
ing our neighbors t" do the same. 
Above all. let’s choose clothing 
for each bundle, that will truly 
give warmth and gladness, so that 
each article becomes a personal 
expression " f  international friend
liness in this hour of need.

The law that requires a thrifty 
man who has accumulated a com
petence through self-denial to sup
port the spendthrift and the wast
er, a local man said yesterday, is 
not a just law. Support o f the 
spendthrift and the waster by the 
thrifty should be a matter of 
choice and not one of legal com
pulsion. Under the present scheme 
the law can take the roof from ov
er the head of the thrifty, frugal, 
self-denying man and force him 
to give of his life’s savings to the 
spendthrift and the waster.

We would suggest as a federal 
[tost war plan that the government 1
acquire tracts of waste and sub- j 
marginal land and set them out j 
to forests. This would provide , 
labor and lay the foundation to 
a great future natural resource, 
timber. It is a long look ahead 
but we believe a wise one. In ad
dition to their future value as 1 
timber, forests build the soil and 
conserve moisture by restricting 
to a minimum the moisture run 
off.

--------------o--------------
The average income tax has 

bee: estimated to lie from $375 to j 
>loo. It is estimated that returns! 
were hied front one out of every! 
t! ree to four men. women and 
children in the United States. The 
proportion would be even higher j 
if the law did not relieve those in 
the armed forces front the neces- 
- ty of filing returns. The present 
income taxes are five times high
er than the income taxes during 
World War 1.

Atlantic by a ship from this coun
try under steam propulsion. The 
resolution asking that the day be 
set aside was adopted by Congress 
in May. 1933, requesting that the 
President issue a proclamation 
calling the people of the United 
State- to observe May 22 of each 
'•ear as National Maritime Day. 
Ttie proclamation provides that 
the people of the United States

was prepared for a report of his 
sudden death, and a pall o f sot- ! 
row ha- settled like a dark cloud , 
over Washington.

A few days ago a famous doctor 
told me he became alarmed about 
the President’s health on hearing j 
hi- Bremerton Navy Yard talk. 
The doctor said that in medical

display the Hag at their homes and I science there are certain words 
that it also be displayed on all which, if not enunciated correct- 
government buildings. In addi- j ly, indicates a lack of muscular 
tion to this the day is made the co-ordination, and mental fatigue, 
occasion for calling attention ov- He heard the President muff one 
er the radio and through the press; or two of these key words. Sev- 
to the American shipping Indus- , end Congressmen, i: ■ biding my- 
trv and urging use of American -.if, »• • .. greatly w i.-i.d  .¡s we 
shippers. The Savannah was built ; li t.-nco to the Pit alert's las: 
for a transocean steamship com
nany incorporated hy the Georgia 
legislature in ISIS. The ship had 
a gross tonnage of 319.7 tons. It 
was powered by a steam engine 
and driven hy two paddle wheels. 
It cost $50,000. The ship left 
Savannah harbor on May 22 and 
arrived in London June 29.

The British Parliament gave 
Winston Churchill another vote of 
confidence. There is no need for 
Parliament to be obsessed with 
a feeling of generosity about 
its action. In our opinion if it hail 
not been for Churchill. England 
wnuld have long ago been a vas
sal of Germany. There is not an
other man in England, in our 
opinion, who could have accomp
lished what Churchill has done.

A young man wrote home af- : 
ter itis elopement; "I am married 
now and ail my troubles are over." 
The letter not only supports the 
general belief that love is blind, 
but a!-" gives rise to the suspicion 
that it lacking in even an ele
mentary knowledge of reality.

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thi« territory it respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. E f
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Laisnderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

' spt ech n the House, when he re
ported on the histori. Y aha con- 
fe'ence. 11 was obvious tie was 
not hi- ol< self, and spoke with 
gnat effort.

Th firs; great conclave I at
tended in t e House of Represen
tatives was the celebration of the 
150th anniversary of the ci.nvi 
ing of the tiist Congress. On that 
occasion in the hall of the House 
of Representatives there gather 
ed the entire Congress, Repre
sentatives and Senators, all mem- 

j hers of the Supreme Court, all 
members of the President - t ab- 

' ¡net, all ranking diplomats, the 
commanding officers of the Army 

i and the Navy, and the President. 
Some one remarked to me that a 
well placed bomb would certainly 
wipe out the entire federal gov
ernment. My reply was that in 

I our greath democracy such a 
1 catastrophe would he taken in 
stride and after a few months it 
would have little effect upon the 
lives and destinies of the Ameri
can people.

No one ever had greater re
sponsibilities than did President 
Roosevelt. He was unquestion- j 
aldv the most important single in
dividual m our country and in the 
world. However, we can and will 
carry on. Hi- passing at this time 
will certainly assure for him a 
prominent and undying spot in ‘ 
history. The vast majority of the 
people of America, of ail political 
parties anil creeds, are determined 

; to carrv on in the winning of the 
j war and in the writing of a per
manent peace, in keeping with the 
President's dreams and ideals. 1 

The passing of President Roose
velt may well catapult a notable 
I c*\an in'. a [dace of world lead
ership. ,\: Chairman of the im- 

' portant Foreign Relations Com
mittee of 'he Senate. Tom Con- 
nally of Texas now has an op
portunity which has perhaps been 
given to few men in world his- 1 

• tory. The many significant in
to  national conferences now he- 

public money was the money spent ing held, and the Senate's power 
in good roads. Spend your money over treaties of peace, make him 
for war. he used to say. and it is probably the most important sin- 
hurned up and destroyed. Spend Kle official in the country at this 
it for good roads and you have particular time. I know he has 
the roads and the money too. You the prayers of u- all that his un

it cm- below were taken in whole j 
oi in part from the issue of The 
New s o f April 30. 1915. Mai tin ii i 
Kimsey, publisher-:

Jimmie, the small son o f Mr. J 
and Mr-. |]amp Carter, fell off a 
wagon Tuesday ami was run over 
hy one o f the w heels. The wagon 
was a wide-wheeled pattern and 
that fact probably saved the boy's 
life.

Since April 21. we have 3 'c 
inches o f rain. On that after-1 
noon of that day and the follow- | 
illy night we had two inches of , 
l ain.

— o —

H. H. Murray o f Foard City I 
was i i town Wednesday and told 
i s that one day this week he and 
G. M. Eubank dug eight wolf 
whelps out of a den over on the 
K. P. Homin' ranch. They are o f
fering some of them for -ale.

Ethel, the 7-year-old daughter 
of Mrs. Laura Johnson, who lives 
on the Beaver locality, was op
erated on for appendicitis at the 

• me o f Victor Johnson in this 
• : y tins week by local surgeons,
. : i ■ •' ing well.

Y F H E A T
It takes about nine months 

to produce a wheat crop.
H A I L

Can destroy it wil 
minutes or less.

At i
bi an! i . ' ■ o', i h 
ci i,i ictaiii Plot
for the ¡¡ext ye 
. : d lamilv l.io
fails, ! i't ! f ha« 
ness to a > ! : 
other year.

of ti c si bool 
I'.e (male! vot- 
1'. \. I'aggert
i roi. T .-'gait 
tel to I. n it« 

own his wliling- 
■ I >-itioi. :ei an-

Post war plans have been oc
cupying the thoughts of the lead
ers o f nearly every community in 
this country for the past year or 
more. Some of the plans are 
definite and practical and some 
o f them are vague and visionary 
and impractical.

While I think plans thought 
out at length and in detail are de
sirable and necessary and com
mendable. 1 feel that we may as 
well realize in the beginning that 
we are going to have to face the 
same facts and difficulties and 
problems that have always stood 
in the way <>f individual and com
munity advancement and accomp
lishment. Nothing is going to 
happen when peace comes that is 
going to change that. We are still 
going to have to work and plan 
and devise ways and means for 
doing things.

For this reason I believe out
post wai plans should be simple, 
down to earth projects that fit in
to our community existence and 
that will contribute to its well be
ing and its commercial prosper
ity. Prominent among these, in 
my opinion, is the matter of good 
roads.

There is scarcely a community 
in this country that does not need 
and could not benefit by good 
mads. An ardent good roads 
booster in my community used to 
say that the best investment of

have doubled your wealth.
I think that is sound philosophy. 

1 have always felt how much bet
ter it would have been during the

tiring efforts will eventually be 
crowned by complete success.

Among prominent Texans vis
ibly affected by the President's

late depression, if instead of many death is his good friend, Speaker 
of the boondoggling and the neai -am Rayburn of Bonham, Texas.

It s Time To

TAKE INVENTORY of YOUR CAR
it’s < tir advic* to take c;*re of the car you drive. 

It wiM have to Iasi a long time. We would he glad to
•rive it a check-over.

Battery Chaigcr Installed.— We have added a 
-low hatterv charger fo r  radio balterie» a - well as car 
at (tries, lit ing us your batteries.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COMPANY

SOIL-BUIIDING WILL BUILD UP 
YOUR BANK ACCOUNT

How much would it he worth to you to increase 
your cotton yield per acre hy 2.") per cent?

IT CAN HE DONE. Records of the Soil Conserva
tion Service show that 1.122 Texas farmers who fol
lowed a complete Soil Conservation program for two 
y e a r s  nr longer produced 25 per cent more cotton per
acre.

Conservation farming Built Around Cotton For 
Cash. Will Pay You Permanent Dividends in;

MORE JN< OME TODAY
KI TI HE SECURITY FOR YOU AND YOUR 

FAMILY
CONSERVATION OF OCR NATION'S CHEAT- 

F>T RESOURCE— THE LAND l PON WHICH WE
i »YE.

Start now t-i buiid up your bunk ku.iar.ee h; build
ing up your soil— develop a »ound. balanced farming 

-«•! con.-ervation on your own farm.

© H iW iM i  M m
Member Federal Deposit Insurance C orporal ion

wav
and

F!

Many politically wise folks in 
Washington are saying that but 
for political opposition in Texas. 
Mr. Rayburn would now be Pres
ident of the United States.

Now and for weeks to come we 
will heat a great deal o f President 
Harry Truman. His background 
and personality will he probed 
for indications of his character 
and leadership. He is the son of 
a Confederate soldier. He was 
an officer o f World War 1, a man

; ......... T." who has grown up in the log cabin
farm to m8,ket tradition of American democracy 

and politics. Inconspicuous, hard 
working vice presidents have usu
ally given this country -ound and 
constructive administrations. It 
is generally felt that Mr. Truman 
will make a good president.

Some profane man once said, 
“ Providence look.- after drunks, 
sailors, and the United States of 
America." Personally. 1 have al
ways believed in the lines. “ There 
is a Divinity that shapes our ends, 
rough-hew them how we will." In 
'he present cirsis and in the days 
immediately ahead surely a Divine 
Providence will guide our destiti-

boondoggling impractical tilings 
that were done in an effort to 
bridge over the depression low 
spots, we had centered our at
tention and all our efforts on a 
nation wide road building pro
gram.

uch a program a number 
■ country super highways 

could have been built. Connect
ing ‘ -< h-.v • built a
- c  i-1 <L ■ ; ■ ¡-oss country
highways, a state system of high
ways and the 
roads.

Had tz lie, r i.e it would 
u<. ave 1 een necessary to set up 
extens ve relief organizations. All 

f the funds needed could have 
I. " alloted to the National High- 

Department and ' state 
• ■unty highway departments, 
could have handled the work 

own department, 
laying out a nation wide 

mad program from the top down 
" t! • counties all construction 

id have been toward a single 
, i — to give the country a com
plete ■ :em of highways.

I have a conviction that because 
f the -i7.o of the ta-k and the 

amount of work necessary to build 
such h system of roads enough 
nor-' ns could have been employ
ed to have broken the depression 
several years sooner than it was 
broken. With labor employed on 

;ch a -y-tem of highways every

The Critical
Then

Attitude

Phil Witherspoon and family 
left this week tYr Milieu, Okla.. 
where they will reside permanent
ly. Mr. Witherspoon is one of 
the early settlers of Foard Coun
ty. ---O--- -

Duke Wallace returned Wed- 
in .-day night from De Leon where 
he hail been for a number of days 
settling up his father's estate. He 
died April 18.

---(>---
Mrs. 1!. R. Bell and daughter, j 

Mamie, left Wednesday of last 
week for their home in Durange, 
Colo., after a visit of several 
weeks with friends and relatives 
here.

— o---
Miss Maye Klepper returned 

this week from Stanton where she 
had been teaching.

Mrs. S. S. Bell returned Tues
day of last week from a visit to 
Dallas. Corsicana and other
points.

World Organization
The security conference which 

meets at San Francisco April 25, 
in the effort to form an organiza
tion to prevent war. can well study 
why the old League of Nations 
failed to accomplish that result. 
The League was formed with high 
hopes. Its objective was about the 
same as that for which the San 
Francisco meeting is called. Will 
»his peace movement accomplish 
the results which the League 
failed to gain?

Probably the main reason why 
the League of Nations failed to 
maintain peace, was that the na
tions were not ready to hack up 
its efforts to the limit. The feel
ing was widespread that if the 
nations agreed to condemn any 
country that threatened to start a 
war, that country would not date 
defy the nations by an act of ag
gression.

Some smal! wars were started 
by aggressor nations, and the 
countries that adhered to the 
League wei e not willing or able 
to stop them. So the warlike na
tions got the idea that they could 
go ahead with their military plans. 
Whether or not the result would 
ave been different if the United 

States had adhered to the League 
is a question on which there are 
differing opinions.

This time it should he clear 
that it will take the threat of use 
of military force, or the actual 
use of such force, to put down a 
nation that contemplates start
ing a war. There will have to be 
an actual showing o f power, and 
a willingness to use that power 
if necessary, to stop them.

The United States may be in
volved in a few small wars if it 
joins a world security organiza
tion. But it will be a relatively 
inexpensive thing, compared with 
the awful cost of the present war 
in life and money, to stop such 
wars by preventing military prep- 
aration by warlike nations. If 
that is done, the world can enjov 
permanent peace.

Let Ui Write You a

H A I L  P O L I C Y
and Save You Worry, Suspense and 

A  Wheat Crop.

HUGHSTON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

SUNNY SQUIBLETS
The make-up of the atom is a 

gl-eat scientific question, but the 
make-up of the face seems to cause 

j mole agitation in the feminine 
l mind.

The people ate urged to pursue 
| Truth. A great many are so far 
behind that she is almost out of 

' sight.
Many things that the farmers 

! buy may have gone up in price, 
hut at !ea«t they get a lot of free j advice.

The world is said to be full o f  
unsung heroes. There are some 
non-hemes whose piaises arc 
quite well sung.

The word “ holiday" originated 
I because such occasions were holy 
j days.
I According to some philosophers, 
suppressed desires do a good deal 

. of harm. The kids may say it 
| would be harmful to them if they 
I suppressed the desire to raid the 
cookie jar and jam closet.

People who are anxious for 
: newspaper publicity, can always 
I get it by doing some useful com- 
I munity work.

It has been claimed that girls 
j average higher on scholarship 
! than boys. If so, they might give 
\ tlie boys part way through the 
1 textbook as a handicap.
i If trade becomes a little fiat 

when the war ends, it can be col
ored up with printer’s ink.

The people are urged to be “ go 
getters." After the war there 

| will be plenty <>f going, but many 
j o f tiie goers will not get anywhere.

People are asked if they can

“ take it." If the “ it" which 
are asked to take is money. 

1 can probably take it ail tight 
in Texas.

“ Men o f few word.- are 
times complimented on 
silence. Anyway the few 
“ Enclosed find check" are r 

i ed with spcciul favor.
It is said the people are b 

ing "aroused." but perhaps 
are merely talking i:> their

People who dump : refu 
in the country, need t >t pit 
some specially consp ..>us 
for such decoration.

Some wives compla t 
their husbands leav, their 
papers scattered over the 
That is better than leaving 

j money scattered uve
Some kids will say ; hat 

is the very fine pla. • then 
ents say it is in th» evening 
should be allowed to stay 
longer in the morning.

Business people conplair 
some folks feel the rej 
in paying bills is lost mere;

After the war mat; you
may say that tiavel - ne 
to complete their edmatior 
might he reminded tl at ii 
cases the money f, t such 
was earned by travi. rg 
from the job each day.

The modern folk do nt 
the old settlers. ha\< their 
removed by Indians, but » 
them get their scalp- • "n«i 
lacerated in automobile act

They say the country 
I plenty o f leaders. Dut 
; roads a good many peopl: 
i willing to lead the aut'
I procession.

are some people whose 
attitude toward life is very crit
ical. They take a too dark view 
of the situation in the world, and ; 
of the life about them in their i

’ dusti;. ,n the country could have i country and home town« They 
'•'"" kept busy supplying the nta- are deeply troubled hy the
terials needed and the wants of
the workers.

1 have no doubt that there will 
i *• another depre-«ion. I hope 
that in the light of our experience 
during 4he la-t depression we will 
be able to get united action on a 

d roads program, 
my opinion, solve two 
be depression and un- 
problem and the na- 
itar.t transportation

n wide 
uld. in

vs mat 
j.-ed it

armed û 
'len boxe-

KlXCS
t tna 
conti 

l ite Tees 
t»r

« ; t
'htpptng 

;<<r materials 
. mi "'.lei use, 
•¡ned. Three- 
n-s 'hipped t o , 
are pa»*ked ir. 
tate-, Mo«t of

__  .... __  mess
the world is in, with war and the 
prospects o f economic trouble af- 1 
ter the war.

Thcit view of ordinary human 
life see- many faults in people’s 
conduct. They are apt to be crit- 
i, a! of young people and to feel 
that parents are too lax in family 
•.•'■ eminent. One hardly know«; 
what to say to such opinions. A 

attitude about the world , 
•Mins to accomplish more, 
litical attitude tends to 
• ■ole feel depressed and ! 
»d to work for a better: 
A hopeful feeling makes' 
•Mirth while for people to. 
: :mn. - them.-elve- to
the life about them.

A

neful 
d life 
too <

M.r.i .•iiiced on deposit with
tr.e national temples, in the early. . ’  , III LHC C»ri>

the material is heavy arid requires ' day- o f Greece, was loaned out 
heavy crates. Even the jeep is j at rates o f interest varying from 
• rated for shipment. | 10 to 30 per cent a year.

John L. Lewis' demand for ten 
cents a ton royalty on all coal 
mined by Union Miners places the 
administration directly on the 
spot. The administration let 
James C*sar Petrillo, head o f the 
Musicians Union, get away with a 
bonus on every talking machine 
record produced from music play
ed by Union musicians. The roy
alty which amounts to between 
four and five million dollars a 
year will tr" into a “ slush" fund 
to be controlled by Petrillo. If 
the government t irns down John 
I ewis' demand« for ten cents a 
ton royalty on all coal mined by- 
union mi: ers. a demand, which 
from all aspect-, has far more 
i.'rit tha’ tne demand made by 

Petrillo, it will be making fish of 
one and fowl of another. If on 
the other hand it permits the in
crease to Lewis it will open the 
door for -imilar demands hy ev
ery union in the country. In ac- 
ce»iing to the demand by Petrillo 
the administration ha-- put itself 
in the position of being unfairly 
inconsistent or of heading into 
more and worse trouble.

M l N N E A P O L l S - M O L I I i
Tractors and Farm Machinery

Sales and Service

Good stock of parts for Moline Machin

Foard County Implement Ca
L. V. ANDERSON ERNEST JOHN-

NOTICE
I have used all available means of coi 
ing property owners to assess their t 
If for any reason your property ha 
been assessed and you want to avoid 
ing it listed as unknown, therefore 1 
your homestead privileges, you are ? 
to call at this office and list your pro 
before May 1, 1945.

A. L  DAVIS, Tax Assessor
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GALS
Office desk $22.50.— Womack's.

Small voll of Scotch tape at 
The News office.

C Takcs. hoes and shovels ¡
tick's.

A 2-piece living room suite with 
sprintrs. $82.40, at Womack’s.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE F IV E
Visit our Gift Shop.— W. R. ¡ 

W omack. Buy your porch chairs now, 
$3.75 and $4.70.— Womacks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Griffith of 
a mesa visited friends in Crowell 

last week.

I I \ Johnson has returned 
1 i|av of three months in

Falls-_____
i.ete Holcombe left Mon- 1 

tr llamlin to be with her
, who is ill.

L of Scotch tape at The 
[office Two sires, 95c and

Mrs. Kelly Erwin is visiting rel
atives in Fort Worth this week.

See our new shipment of bed 
room suites.— Womack’s Store.

Rawleigh Loyd made a trip to 
Amarillo this week for treatment 
at the Veterans’ Hospital.

Mrs. Pete Holcombe went to 
Hamlin Monday to be with her 
mother, Mrs. D. B. Sauls, who is 
ill.

Mrs. \\. R. Gordon of Vernon 
visited over the week-end in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. Harry Ad
ams.

. tudio couch, regular price 
$53.05. now only $42.00. Twin 
beds, $32.48 each.— Womacks.

Mrs. Truitt Gohin of Fort Worth 
spent Friday and Saturday visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Gohin.

i R0..a Perkins left Thurs- 
¿ r Rutunond. Calif., where 
jll visit her sister, who is ill.

Wanda Cobb of Medicine 
„ j* ^siting in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Bob Moyer of Fort Worth has 
been here this week visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Moyer.

Mis. W. 1). Studyvin of New 
Orleans. La., is here visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fiesher.

3 svo-piece living room suites, 
regular price $112.02, now only 
$75.00.— Womack's Store.

Knox County 4-H  
Club Boy to Make Trip 
to Mexico City

Frank kirkman of Tulia. who 
has been visiting in Fort Mortii 
and Crowell, left Wednesday for 
his home.

Klepper is visiting in the 
[Vf his son, T. B. Klepper,
-ife.

Now is the time to paint and 
paper your house. Buy now at 
Womack's.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Lanier 
ol 1 »alias were week-end visitors 
in the home of his patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. I-anier.

Mrs. R. R. Lanier spent last 
I week-end visiting her parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mills, in Am- 
¡ arillo.

! H. E. Fergeson, Charlie Thomp
son, Clarence Thompson and Duke

Buy your water kegs now at 
Womacks.

Wallace spent Monday in Graham 
; visiting Boss Sloan, an ex-resident 
I of Foard County, who is ill.

Mattie Prichard of Ben- 
irh . arrived here last Thurs- 
L yjgjt her sister, Mrs. J. R. 
L ami Mr. and Mr*. Arnold 
fcr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sloan re
turned Friday night from Ter
rell where they visited their son, 
Dr. Roy Sloan, and family. They 
also visited their daugiiters in 
Dallas.

Mrs. S. A. Wallace and daugh
ter. Jean, of Dallas were here last 
week visiting their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Charley Rogers, and 
family.

Mrs. H. L. Wedel and sons, 
Jimmy and Henry Lee. of Bryan, 
are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Archer and Mrs. 
Lenna Wedel.

Sv/eeten up your  

sour stomach with

NYAL MILK 
OF MAGNESIA
Full pint« ••••••••• 3 9 c

Miss Sybil Gobin has returned 
from Odessa where she visited 
for ten days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. I,. E. Tackett and fam
ily.

Mrs. George Copelin o f Chil
dress visited over the week-end 

I in the home o f her mother, Mrs. 
J. E. Minor and husband, and her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Edgin.

Mrs. Wayland Griffith and twin 
sons. Gary and Bill, of Gaines
ville, visited last week in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Swaim.

Mrs. .1. J. Britt of Chillicothe. 
is spending a few weeks in the 
home of her sister. Mrs. G. H. 
Patton ami family She will also 
visit another sister. Mrs. Tom Pat
ton.

Mrs. Marvin Myers ltft last 
week for Philadelphia, Penn., for 
a visit with her husband. Ensign 
Myers, who is stationed there. 
Mrs. Myers went by plane from 

, Dallas.

Joe Edd »Sweatt, 4-H Club boy 
of Sunset community in Knox 
County, was notified this week of 
his being selected as one of the 
men.hers of 4-11 Club boys in Tex
as to make the “ Good Neighbor 
Ti ip to Old Mexico.”

It is a very distinctive honor 
Him a 4-H Club boy of Knox Coun
ty has been selected to make the 
first “ Good Neighbor Trip” to Old 
Mexico by a group of 4-H Club 
members. This trip was won by 
Joe Edd on account of his excel
lent record in the production of 
improved varieties of combine 
grain sorghums. Joe Edd was al
so a member of a demonstration j 
team that gave demonstrations to 
over 300 farmers and 500 4-H 
Club members on dates and rates 
of planting which were determined 
by experience and rainfall chart.

Joe Edd will report at Laredo, j 
Texas, on May 27th, and will re
turn to Laredo on June 7th. While 
in Mexico City he will stop at the 
Ontario Hotel on May 31st, and 
will he entertained at a banquet 
to which a similar group of Mex
ican boys will he invited. In ad
dition he will meet high govern
ment officials who will also he in
vited. Many other interesting 
things are being planned for the 
remaining part of the trip.

HAIL INSURANCE
On Your

WHEAT CROP
Written in Old-line stock companies. 

See us for Rates

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phon* S3-M Office North Side of Square

Thalia School 
Honor Roll for 
Six Weeks’ Period

W EST SIDE H. D. CLUB

TRUSCOTT H. D. CLUB

Featherweight airmail station
ery at The Foard County News 
office. 1 7-tf

Reeder’s Drug Stare

Baby beds with springs and rul
ers $25.00 and $16.02.— Wom

acks.

Sgt. Marvin Powell, Mrs. Pow
ell and their two small children, 
of Lubbock, are visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Powell’s parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Watkins.

Frank Joe Yanek left today for 
Fan Diego, Calif., to join the 
Navy, lie is the son of Mrs. An
ton Slovak and attended Crowell 
High School. He is the grandson 
o f Joe Halencak.

Miss Texia (jlover of Longview. 
Mrs. .1. V. Bailey and children of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. W. A. Mc
Millan of Cisco have been visiting 
their mother. Mrs. J. !.. Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Payton Powers 
o f Lubbock visited with friends in 
Crowell this week. Mr. Powers 
recently received an honorable 
discharge from the Navy. He re
turned from the Southwest Pa
cific last month.

Miss Mamye Lee Teague of 
Hot Springs, Ark., is here visiting 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 1.. Kamstra. Mr. Kam- 
stia has been very ill but is im
proved.

Mrs. Florence Powers and 
daughter. Dorothy Jo, left Wed
nesday for Los Angeles, Calif., 
where they will make their home. 
They have been visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Powers' sister. Mrs. 
Harry Adams, and family for two 
weeks.

M rs. S. O. Turner was hostess 
for the meeting o f the Truscott 
Home Demonstration Club on 
April 20. in the basement of the 
Truscott Baptist Church. She al
so conducted the business meet
ing of the afternoon.

A report of the Knox County- 
Council meeting on April 6 at 
Beniamin, was given by Mr*. J. 
E. Stover. She stated that the 
Knox County library had been 
given the name of “ Home Dem
onstration Memorial Library.”

Miss Lucile King. Knox County- 
Home Demonstration Agent, dis
cussed "Kitchen Improvement and 
Arrangement o f Kitchen Furni
ture.” She had on display a sup
ply table, n kitchen stool, a step- 
ladder. kitchen iurtains, teatowels. 
luncheon cloths and aprons. At 
the close of her discussion, each 
member was asked to give a hint 
for saving time and energy in the 
kitchen.

On May 10, the dub will meet 
with Mrs. George Brown as host- 
ess.

The Thalia School honor roll for 
the past six week periods follows: 

High Honor Roll
James Hall, Carolyn Tole, Nor

ma Grace Gray, Coleman Self, La 
Rue Mason, Mary Cato.

Low Honor Roll
Bobby Cato, Marlene Mason. 

Betty Sims, Dorothy G. Gamble, 
Norma Lou Short. Faye Jones, 
In* Ahston, Jean Lavoye Gam
ble, Lewis Cates, Myrna Loy Riley, 
Kenneth Hopkins, Jane Cooper, 
Bobby Ann Wisdom, Dorothy 
Gamble.

Perfect Attendance
Bobby Cato, Marlene Mason. 

Coleman Self. LaRue Mason.

The W’est Side Home Demon
stration Club met on April 11, ia 
the office o f Miss Elizabeth E l
liott, Foard County Home Demon
stration Agent. The business was 
conducted by Mrs. S. E. Tate, 
president.

After the Lord’s Piaver in uui- 
son. a demonstration on "E very
day Food and How to Get It,”  v t s  
given in which Miss Elliott pre
pared three dishes. Peanut But
ter Bread, Deviled Eggs in Tomato 
Aspic, and Grated Yam Pudding.

Mrs. Charlie Bryson told o f  
1 the treatment and planting o f  
I various seeds. "Insect Control" 

was presented by Miss Elliott.
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. L. Kamstra on April 25. Vis- 
are welcome at each meet-itor

ing.

C A M P F I R E  S U P P E R

The Boy Scouts had a campfire 
supper at the Country Cluh I,ake 

. last Thursday with twenty-two 
boys attending. They went out 
at 7 o’clock and returned around 
!) o'clock, with I). F. Eaton, Scout 
Master, in charge. An enjoyable 
time was spent in playing games, 
cooking food over an open fire 
and swimming.

Jim Cates and Houston White 
assisted in transporting the boys 
to the lake and hack to town.

the present time there aro 
eoncerw. employing 25,000

At 
500
workers engaged in making wood
en shipping crates to ship wai ma
terials to the armed forces o f this 
country'.

Economists figure that there 
will be no difficulty in handling a 
public debt of $300 billion as long 
as the national income remains 
at $150 billion. These economists 
point out that many private cor
porations have an indebtedness 
of much more than twice their in-

WINCHARGERS
DEIXO l ig h t  p l a n t s . 

FARM LIGHT 
BATTERIES

Q uick  S e rv ice  to th o se  w h o
are  in terested.

JOHN TR U ELO VE
1329 Yamparika St. 

Phone 5S4-J. Vernon, Texas

JAMES ROWFRS
Local Agent for

CONOCO PRODUCTS
iPhone 230-J Office, Johnson Produce

Mr. ami Mis. Allen Fish and 
Mis. J. M. Denton and little 
<•'1 lighter. Fay. went to Dallas 
Wednesday to visit in the home 
uf thcii son and brother, John 
Mien Fish, and family.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
tli-. Carl Wishnn Sunday were 
Mi s Ruth Ann l'linn o f  Paducah, 
Mis. Leona Boa/, and daughter, 
Rienda, of Chillicothe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Basinger of Qua- 
nah.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills of 
Fort Worth were in Crowell Tues
day. They were returning from 
a visit with relatives and friends 
in Amarillo and other places. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Roy 
and Mrs. P. P. Cooper in Amaril
lo. Mrs. Cooper is Mrs. Mills’ 
aunt.

Rev. and Mrs. R. S. Watkins 
;ir..1 Sgt. Marvin Powell and Mrs. 
Powell and their two children, 
who are visiting in the Watkins 
Home, spent Monday' and Tuesday 
in Fort Worth, visiting a son and 
brother.

A baby daughter, Sarah Jane, 
was born to Yeoman 1-C and Mrs. 
Hughes Fish o f Washington, D. 
C.. on March 29, and a baby son, 
John Lee, was horn to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Allen Fish in Dallas 
on April 18. Both babies are 
grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish of Vivian.

TIS□
NO□ ?

Mr. and Mrs. I). F. Eaton Jr. 
and son, Mike, of Stratford spent 
the week-end here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Eaton. 
Miss Babs Eaton of Pampa ac
companied them to visit her par
ents also. I). F. Eaton Jr. is coun
ty agent of Sherman County. His 
wife and son remained here for 
a week’s visit.

Forrest Taylor of Denison and 
his son, Lieut. Bobbie Taylor of 
the Army Air Corps, and his wife 
passed through Crowell Saturday 
en route to Boise, Idaho, where 
Lieut. Taylor is stationed, and 
- t̂opped here for a short time to 
\ ¡sit Mr. Taylor’s cousin, T. B. 
Klepper, and wife. Mr. Taylor 
lived here when a hoy and learn- 

, ed to set type in the office of the 
Crowell Index. He now operates 
i commercial job printing plant 

! in Denison. He saw several men 
around the square that he had 
known.

TAXATION BY FEUDAL 
OVERLORDS

Like a giant broom sweeping China, 
the Asiatic wind shoots a blinding fog 
t f dust out over the Yellow Sea. 
Gosh, the pranks o f  wind and weather 
are endless. . .  often dangerous! But 
Spring weather’ s m ost dangerous 
threat to your car dies down the min- 
ute you change to fresh motor oil that 
uill on -plate your engine—bringing 
new high resistance to  wear—helping 
to keep up mileage and power, while 
holding down carbon and sludge.

All you need is patented Conoco 
motor oil for the added safety of 

oil-plating—a shield of lubricant 
added direct to  inner engine parts. 
Gil -plated metal isn'tall bare to wear. 
Even baffling corrosive wear—from 
adds that engine combustion always 
form s-is curbed by OIL-PiATiNa.

A feat o f  research— a special 
Conoco N fh ingredient that supplies 
magnet-like energy—is responsible 
for keeping your engine’s delicate 
finish oil-plated as long as you use 
C onoco  N 'h o il. This o i l ’ s high- 
strength liquid film, plus OIL-PLATING 
besides, means multiplied safety from 
wear, breakdown and expense. You 
will be glad you paid a bit more—to 
get Conoco N<5 motor oil. Change for 
S p r in g - r i g h t  today. Continental 
Oil Company

CONOCO N f £N Û
M O T O R  O I L

l Following the lead o f Mr. Pe- 
trillo, head of the musicians' un
ion. who successfully defied the 
government in his demand to levy 
a tax on every phonograph record, 
to the tune of some $4,000,000 a 
year. Mr. Lewis, head of the Unit
ed Mine Workers, now demands 
a union tax of 10 cents on each 
ton of coal mined, to enable the 
union to provide “ economic pro
tection" for the workers. As the 
coal mines produced over 600,- 

1 000,000 tons of coal in 1044, the 
public would have to die: up some 
$60,000,000 a year for Mr. Lewis 
tax.

If this policy of permitting 
unions to tax production, goes 
’■r.checked. the people will he pay
ing special taxes for a privileged 
few, as they did to feudal over- 
lords who were more powerful 
than governments in ancient 
limes. Why should the tax be lim
ited to a phonograph record or a 
ton of coal? Why shouldn't it he 
applied to a suit of clothes, a gal
lon of gasoline, an automobile, 
or any commodity, the production 
o f wheih is under union control?

This is not a union or non-union 
issue— it boils down to a question 
of whether powerful private 

i aeencies are to he alloW'eii to tax 
'he public for the exclusive profit 
>f those agencies and their mem

bers. The issue is going to be 
i ight up to the people before long 
because the unions are proving 
even day that they are beyond 
reach of present laws and regula
tory measures that apply to all 
other business and individuals.— 
Industrial News Review.

TRY A STEAK FROM THE GRAND 
CHAMPION 4-H CLUB STEER

W e have on display and for sal e in our market three of the 4-H  
Club steers. W e have the Grand Champion, that was pur
chased by the Locker Storage, and two other high place win
ners. Give yourself a rare treat by eating some of this beef.

FLOUR Southern Queei THERE IS NONE m f |  (94  QA» . S M au 5 U lb4 | W
COMPOUND M o 4  lb. Carton 7 5 c
PORK and BEAN

3 Cm 25
S STRAWBERRIES

C Box 27c
CRACKERS Sunshine 2 lb Box 35c
TEA Admiration 1 lb. Package 79c
SUGAR Cane (Limit) IQ lbs. 56c
SYRUP White Gallon 99c
COFFEE Folgers Pound 3 2 c
MILK (No Limit) Large Can H e
EGG MASH Kimb.I s  2# 1 0 0  lbs $ 3 3 9
SHORTS 1 0 0  pound bag $2*29

Brooks Food Market
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ADA 7 A NE M MI EE 
BOBBY COOPER 
JOHN CALVIN CARTER 
FRANCES ANN AVERS 
El E YN BARKER 
LARKY DAN \MPBKl.l. and - I> CAMPBELL 

S! :i ■ ' S -e Haney

Editor 
Co-Editor 

Sports Editor 
Society Eiiitor 

Home Economics 
Joke Editor» 

Scandal Editor

this -ame

Travis Yecera. Betty Scale, 
and B >b Edwards

Billie V : r' - u 1 Kathleen Eddy 
Gem e  Nels m i . Marian Hays, and Marilyn 
Mrs. \Yilk. - ini Mr- Mailin' i

Class

Hay:

Reporters
Reporters

Typists
Sponsors

years iater 
ime hack to this school and 

(gain he .-aw ihe old dog hut this 
time he was just lying in the sun 
sleeping. He commented on them 
still having t oach Gihson. A stu
dent told him his name was Su
perintendent Gihson. The inspec
tor asked why the dog had a dif
ferent name. Well, replied the 
student, when we called hint Coach 
Gihson he had a little life in him 
hut now we call him Superintend
ent Gibson because all he rioes is 
■t on his tail and growl.

inspector I Thank you. Mrs. Davi.- anil t lass.
for giving us -onte interesting en
tertainment and making us ap
preciate the art we have around
us.

vegetables. When cream pea-, 
blackeye or purple hull pea-, 
okra, pole butter beans. New Zea
land spinach, pepper, eggplants, 
and summer tomatoes are planted 
• n cold soil, poor seed germination 
and slow plant growth usually re
sult. The soil las warmed suf
ficiently to plant these vegetables

The following aie rules which now. 
are .dug used in a canteen locat-' ('ream. Blackevc oi I’urple Hull 
ed in one of the nearby* towns: j i\>a-.— Inoculate the seed before 

Direction of activities of the! planting with nitrogen bacteria 
elub will be under the auspices of I and when the plants have readied

ECR THE CANTEEN THAT 
WE RE GOING TO HAVE

weakened twigs and 
which die back in the 

The trouble usually i

WILDCATS PURR

ABOUT
Continued f

FASHION

I Hi BANQUET
i Last Week i know oft 

striking a
but 

cou- I
XNDSUCH

scent
this

eroin
with
man i
white
bows
had i
Budd

at t 
Mi

t or 
Tere.'

• tulips ami 
est made the 
o For some, 
• was a 
were lucky 

To begin 
ut still co

mmas. in a 
it with red 
d carnations 
t other than 
mething new 
John Carter 

Aye. s. who 
•e.— accent u- 
. by James 
i. ' , S' at■ 

k rose buds 
rest ted by 

ivel-

tions.
And last (that 

certainly no less 
ole was that of J.
Letts Seale. Betty 
f I :k a d blue checked plaid! 
aflYia with a pink carnation in j 

• ei l-.air and pink carnations on j 
her shoulder.

V -d there were mote beautiful I 
girls "running loose!"

l.t'M'ly Senior Stags included 
Jei • > Slabe wearing a dress of 
w ite tatTeta and net with red 
, -el'Uds. Billie Morrison wear

ing a yellow marquisette I 
•rimmed with vellow lace an

,ess 
top- j

atior

gu V V
Ma-
freshr

Payne

rlad t 
rave: 

tn hei 
:eta; the 
Horace 

uple wei 
ident. B.
.*. Mary 
pink lire- 
pea.«. Ju 
however, 

evident, I 
, Kathleer 
I y " a i 

o f white 
e outdone

oed otr with a corsage of assorted 
-weet peas. Ada Jane Magee in 
a •'heavenly”  blue dress of net 
with row: and rows of ruffles, 
with a corsage o f gardenias, 
(ieneile N '«on looking sweet in 
a white net a::d lace dress with a 

• I-am of ii ; ri—ehuds. Sue Jones 
in a crisp black and white check- 

lafl'eta witi a write carnation 
•■ -age. Doris Denton in a white 

nmon lire-- with a corsage o f as- 
- rted sweetpeas. Ruth Ribble 

h E i- i wealing a dress of white net trim- 
Helei' in"'f w>th touches of pink and a 

corsage of pink rosebuds. La 
Verne Abston in a dress of blue 
dotted Swiss with red roses for 
a corsage. Carolita Jones am 1 Mary 
Jo Hogan with contrasting dress
es of black net and white lace, Car-

. wno 
dress 
lucky 
Todd, 
e the

- w u.

was 
at t v 
Ed-

car-
was
• Isass

ired" Evelyn 
Evelyn wore 

■i k carnation
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Because we have such a long 
writeup about the Banquet, the 
pace is limited for our Wildcat 

l’tirr column.
But let's not tarry on such 

1. Brock and | things— on to the gay way. 
wore a dress How 'bout this deal of Cartel and 

Vyers. and Coopoi ami Barker? 
Good deal we'd -ay! Agtee?

And Mary Edna Neman steps 
'.i:o the limelight by having her
self a good time in Quanah—and 
by B >b Johnson making those eyes 
roll in the first period Math. Glass.

Jeanne Breedlove and Billie 
Mom-on (according to our re
liable source of information), heat 
regularly from the Marines.

O. L. Jack has for sale two goats 
I and one billy goat.

LaRue Graves was seen with 
¡Horace Todd— and his new hair 
| cut Ft ¡day night.

Mary Ray Ayers -eerns to have 
¡'h e most popular hoy in CHS. 
j Kenneth Ownbey, pretty well 
"hooked."

V. Bond and Bobbie Block 
seemed to be doing O. K.. that 
goes double for Bobby Golonia 
am! t >pal ( allaway.

Red Bradford was doing (>. k. 
Friday night. He was sitting be- 
•weeti two mighty cute little girls. 
But tell us. Red. how ate you go
ing to tell them apart?

Martha Johnson has herself a 
young lover we've heard somebody 
tell who?

\\ h ■ does Edna Lee Duiri really 
like? Is it J. C. Autry. Ross Ad
ams. J. ('. Thompson, or N. A. 
Nichols?

An ex-seni. r, Joe Frank Gilliam, 
has for some unknown reason 
been seen around here lately.

After the banquet— way after 
—Tommy had a nice little get- 
•ogether. Music was furnished by 
various talented students.

While poor little Jenny was all 
her lonesome Friday night Dor- 

I - Jeanne was with Morris and 
j Billie was with Jimmy Johnson 
l Long tide to Margaret, isn't it? 

Vile- Neill, Janet Roark and 
Larry Woods. Kathleen Eddy 

• were doing all the good after the 
| banquet.

a and i And playing tennis we saw 
Sand-I-aw Travis and Sister. Prune and 

- and Helen.
Wasn't it swell to 
McBeath" A - -wet

supervision at all times, 
i The council advises that the 
.following will not he permitted: 
j smoking, drinking, gambling or 
j profane language.

The club will open front 6 p.
] m. to 11 p. m. on Saturday and 

from t p. ni. to 5 p. m. on Sunday. 
Da icing will be excluded from 

| the Sunday program
N in-members will be permitted 

when a guest of a member.
Each member will be responsible j 

for any damage he or she may do 
to building or property within the

a height 
them to i 
es apart 
thick in

of i; to s inches, thin 
i -pacing of S to 1J ini It
iti the row. If left too 
the row. poor fruiting

may result.
Okra.—Clem son’s Spineless va

riety is worth a trial in all home 
gardens in Texas. Allow ‘J to •• 
feet between plants t,, encourage 
Inunrhing. A do/.eti plants will 
supply ample okra for an aveiage 
family. It produces a prolific 

f licli. deep green, tender, 
spineless pod-. It remains tender 
longer than most other kinds.

budding. | —The California Won-

a corsage of red 
-Jary Jo with a 
carnations. Marian 
vs in dresses of ice 
cot sages of pale

: I,

uita wearing 
rosebuds and 
on-age of red 

-nd Matilyn 11 
due net with
cello' baby Rises, Jeane Breed
's'e . a white net formal, and
• i ■ thy Pechacek wearing net 

end taffeta trimmed with white
act?.

Ann -till there were more prct- 
-tag-! L>id you ever see so

i.ntiy lovely giils! Sharon Haney 
i re pink carnations on a dress 

pink net with fuchsia bows.
Ruth Barkei wore pink fac

tions on her dress which was 
black. Yandolyn Browning wore 

ark pink carnations in her hair 
a 1 an aqua dress o f taffe 
: et. and other- wore Marie

a dre-- of blue with white ; 11 >nty. Carb
• r atior..-, Charlene Lankford in | Question:

il

TO YOU!
Don't take chances on 

drouth, hail, pest-, fire, 
flood or similar threats to 
your crops.

ASK US
About the protection offer
ed you now h> ! nde Sam on

FEDERAL CROP 
INSURANCE

See
Mrs. Evelyn Clark

Office P lone 40 
Tru.cot’ , Texaj

to d css with a corsage of ! >et, Mildred 
i t ;, -. Jo ,. e Jo--es wearing I y e>.

• will, dress of white lace | Personal to 
net. Mary C. Sparks wearing 

r e  ovei white taffeta, with 
■atnations, Eva Lois Gray in 
low dress with assorted sweet- 
Haze, Marlow with a corsage 

nations on a dress of

Jones : 
Well 

of new.-

Carolita and Doris 
iauglity! Naughty! 
be seeing you with lots : 
next w eek!

Sneakv Kitten-.

Na-.n.i Crisp wore pink car- 
- a dte- . f aqua. Helen 
wealing a die-- of white 
with red c u r n a ; D o r i -  

a dies- .,f melon taf- 
,th white gardenias. Opal
• v ... pink a ith w r.ite flow- 
i - Hinkle ;n a yellow dres- 
-r in nk at nation-. Rebecca
• i-ariig a printed taffeta 

a: i Billy Jo Scott in a ma-

JOKES
Bobbie Lee : What kind of hus

band w iuid you advise me to get, 
I Grandma?

Grandma: You ju.-t 
¡ muds alone and get 
! -ingle man.

leave hus- 
yourself a

•ell
Mr.-. Wilkinson: "H. A., can you

dte car: atior-. ! -

1 EACHERS' COMMENTS

me what a 
A.: "Yes.

hypocrite u-7 
ma'am. It'- a bov I

- 11>' en j 
t emai'k:

>ye i it. too. 
-peak for

ive
.UT

ri t : u 1 Dutch scene 
• t •> i.idniill. the white 
with its twining vine-, 
ly tulips springing up 
--covered plot is in- 
I e beauty of the en- 
. then I'm ready to 

d.— Mi>. Manurd. 
t was the nicest ban- 
ad ever attended. 1 

to expies- my grati- 
■ ’ , ur iT.om mothers and
lient committee- who labored 

any. many long hours to make 
,r oar ouet such a _reat -ucce--. 
Mr. Purvis.
D was lovely.— Mr-. Wilkinson.

Davis walked into a 
'Plied her bar on the

store

met t hi
H-

t 1 
ke

if t hail is. lot of “ purty words
r inig ht expres- in y u. urtss ion oft h 0 I"Ve1' affair. but ali I can sav

'it wa- migrhty ti n e."— Mrs.
Davi

W tail me. 1 thrTiitfht it
was »«eautii ul.— Mr- . Kenner.

" i45, I

X J  GW, more than ever, y  u want 
L i  stay or. . h" h i a: d d ■ , r 
f c 1! *hare the a .rkwhi hti ist 
be ■ Headache, Muscular 
ra in , >¡01 pie neuralgia, 1- me» 
te r il Monthly Pains -low ; ,ij 
de-vr., interfere with your work, 
*pu:i your fun. Have you ever tried 

DR. MILES

Aali-Pam Pills
" " ' f i  «• y of these common pains 
have made you miserable?

Dr. Miles Anti Pain Pills are 
f  ’ "..-ant to take, and prompt in 
*"■> ’ • hey rlo not upset the 
•tom-.-h or make you constipated. 
A singh tablet usually brings 
ie!i.'f. Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills 
*r> compounded und' r the super* 
vis: n .' competent chemists.

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills

25«, Economy package ¿LOO. 
Rer.J direction., and take only as 
directed.

ful
the

mid -ay that the Jun 
Banquet April i H 
"by— too quaint Dutch 
*ne fragrur.t roses, the 
plate, the program, the 

boy-, the alluring girl- 
pretty dresses, the vi- 
1 itch serving girls. All 

attended appreciate the 
ail—Juniors, class moth
er— who worked t 
‘¡or. such at: o.ojoya 

. - Mr Sloan, 
thou--' t it wt,• pretty, and I 

1 y"' 1 it - Coach Wilkin.-on. 
tbo ig • it wa v i, oeautifui 
o'.e of the best.— '•!• -. Niche.!-, 
he Junior-Set lanket 
‘ A plus" in n ;. * timati ; .i- 
i. The deeoratio: was beauti-

their
I

se whe 
irta of 
. -pon-

Mrs. 
and dr 
ter.

"Gimme a chicken." -he -aid.
Grocer: “ Do you wanna puli-.-t ."
Mr-. Ilavi«: “ No, ! want.a arr . 

it."

C o o p e r
G oojier was in a hotel and 

t oticed a sign that said. “ Please 
Exerci-e Patience 1’ r.tii Meals at” 
Served."

Bobby then went up •:■> the own- 
■ r i an'.: If that pretty but 
pale looking girl over t ie ie  in the 
•totrer ¡- one o f  your patients. I 
wii! gladly take her for a walk in 
the park. ’

! everyone kr.ow.- John
Sai det - . ad started working in 
Feige-on a- a soda jerker. The 
u'-r.er >lay a mtui came in ttia' was 

io " :  .". the town moron. He 
't very bright, I won't -ay 

•vi'.o he was, it might offend -ome 
'' the fai .!ty. This mar. asked

)• : a milkshake without flavor 
.v J-h asked without, what

lavor.make flavor? 
cable the mot

.-aid.

at:;
it

colate 
choco 

‘ ■ thou1

Without chocolate fla 
r renhe i. Sorry, John 

ca.. t have .t without
because 
ate, you'! 
vanilla.

we an
1 have i

got
have

VS5EMBLY PROGRAM

the urogram appropriate, 
food excellent. Howevei 
g that i mP.-fo -ed me the 
the fa» t t) at the girl- ar- 

iucted ■ r - .selves u lao • 
lernet,.— Grad«- 1 Ira1.

and 
. the

boy s 
ar.q

(Ai
Joe's

c Gib
Joke»

the

CHS si 
- n in ar 
" 1 assembly 
Davis' cla-'- 
i ârr

(tents were give
appreciation in 

program
Tuesday

Wood was the r 
■monies atm exhibited 

whde another memh 
- offered an interest' 
merit. The pictures

a
i ,es- 
clev-

by Mr- 
morning, 
.a.-ter of 
e:u ; pn 
er of the
ng bit of
were the

inA .«tat 
Childress 
from room 
noticed au i 
irg around 
' a kir,g and 
going on. 
mented on the

ven ng).
came to the 

ools and was going 
to room when he

•■! dog that wa* go- 
froni room t,, room 
-eeing what all was 
The inspector corn- 

log and found that

n* - that »• g ,0 - ur school. They 
ft r. Washington. 

:' in» { Crossing the Dela- 
. .Mor.a Lisa. The Last Sup- 
The Gleaners, Blue Bov, The 
Hat, Aurora, and the Pot of

name was Coach Gib-or. Thr8c

Wa
waii
oer,
Tori
Basi

A

in i 
the 
M >

at'. appreciation came mu- 
appre* latiou in a lighter vein 
•e *«rm of three selections on 
-  cord ion and trumpet by 

N'eJ' and Jimmy Johnson,

Members will he asked to re
main within the building until they 
depart for home.

Adult visitor- will he allowed. ' uu." 
hut will not be allowed to partake1 I""1 
of any activity unless invited to 
do so.

Dues shall he one dollar for 
three months.

The officer- of club, supervision 
and adult council will form a com
mittee for program planning or 
anything that should arise in the 
club.

The council will approve the 
by-laws written by club members 
before they are permanently 
adopted.

Penalty for breaking rules can 
be temporary expulsion or per
manent suspension of the mem
ber.

j der variety would be the

Food, Home Notes
(By Miss Elizabeth Elliott. Coun* 
ty Home Demonstration Agent.)

Garden and Orchard Reminders

A New Record in the Making. 
Mote and better garden- are now 
i", prospect for Texas. This is one 
time when maximum production 

f vegetables will he reflected in 
ample supplies of processed and 
quick frozen foods next winter. 
Last year, vegetable gardens pro
duced -in pet cent of the nation's 
vegetable supply. This country 
i- now feeding so million more 
people than at this same time a 
year ago.

You Should Plant These Now. j 
—Cool weather vegetables, such 
i- — let* no»*, spinach, beet- and cat - 
i'1'ts will gemi nate readily in cold ] 
soil and grow normally while the : 
weather is still chilly in early 
spri-g Not -■ for hot weather

hist
j choice for Victory Gardener- be- 

of the uniform, large green 
and thick crisp flesh. Set 

t young plants three feet apart 
in tiie row . They will hear all 
summer if they are kept watered.
A half dozen plants will be 
enough for most families.

Summer Tomatoes. — The Ex
periment Station at Stcphenville, 
Texas, state-: “ Frequent -ti'ong 
winds throughout central and west 

, Texas delay the establishment of 
tomato plants in the field and gar
den. thus shortening the -ou-on i 
during which the large-fruited va- ,  ̂
tieties can he expected to set 
fruits of good quality." High 
temperature.- of summei cause 
blossom shedding and summer 
drouth causes a disease known as 
blossom-cnd rot. The later plants 
are set out in the garden or field, 
the lower the yield .'.ill be fur the 
season. To overcome this condi
tion. set out large plant- and use 
a "starter solution" to stimulate 
early grmvtl and productiot B\ 
watering the plants with one-half 
pint of a solution made by mix
ing one pound of t-t'J-1 or .5-10-5 
commercial fertilizer into -i\ gal
lons water, eatr growth and vigor 
will result. The "starter solu
tion should be applied at the 
time the plant- are set out. and a 
second applies!KM give:. 7 to 10 
days later.

Fruit Dr.pping*
Spray.— Peaches anil plums will 

need another spraying in early 
April. Use 2 pounds zinc sul
phate, 1 pounds hydrated lime,
1 pound lead at senate. .1 pounds 
wettable - ilpht 1 t 50 gallons wat
er. In mixing the -prav materials, 
add the zitic sulphate, then the 
lime, wh'ch has previously bet" 
mixed with a small amount of 
water to water to make a thin

ext oil the wettaMe sul
phur. which ha- also ' ee. made 
into a thin paste; and ¡a-t add 
the lead arsenate mixed with wat
er to make a paste. Apply the 
-piny ovi't the surface of all leuve- 
aml small fruits.

Pecan Rosette. Pecan trees 
often suffer from a zinc deficiency 
m the soil. Affected trees have 
numerou 
branches
late spring _ _
.veurs on the current seasons, 
growth. To correct this disease. 
sprHv the tree- with a solution 
made by dissolving 1 pound oi 
l ine sulphate in 50 gallons of J 
u uer when the trees have come 
j  to full leaf: or. bore four lodes, I 
I inch deep, in the trunk just 
above the ground line, and place 
»tie-fourth teasiwonful of zinc 

-ulphate crystals in each hole, then 
plug the hole- with putty, paraffin 
ur othei means which ate avail
able (this should he (lone at the 
beginning of the growing season.)

Second Step* in G arden ing
The hard work of soil prepara

tion and planting of gardens is 
bei• g rewarded by vegetable- in 
vario - stages » f  growth. But the 
job of keeping the garden growing I 
and producing at its best is a 
progressive one.

For example, its time to get 
> .ii dusting -ulphui ready to t i g h t  
powdery mildew on English peas. 
Exi e — ive rains increase the like- ! 
lihi 'id o f heavy infestation. Dust j 
thoroughly each week until the , 
crop is harvested, and don't wait : 
until infection is heavy.

Here are -"me of the addition-; 
al odd 11*l .- with which the garden-j 
ei- can till the evening hours:' 

econd planting ot sweet corn, 
radishes, mustard and leaf lettuce 
can he made now. By Mid-April 
econd plantings o f string beans 

will ge in order. Fill the skip- j 
left by harvesting -out' of the 
eailv vegetables with peppet :. egg- | 
plant and other summer varieties.
\ 11 it' the -pace is limited but 

■a atei adequate the soil fertile, 
plant companion crops such us 
radishes with beets or carrots; 
corn with squash, pumpkin or 
beans; or lettuce with early cab
bage.

The hoe in hand reminds that 
ealitalo pe- may he planted soon. 
For the home garden, the Per- 
ferto variety a- the most general
ly adapted and Hale's Best the 
most suitable for commercial 
planting-.

Battling insects is m other job 
which no gardener i- happy about. 
Flea beetles already are appear
ing on green beans and other veg
etable«. and potato bugs are cum- 
in into the open. However, a 
thorough dusting with seventy-five 

",o 1 undredths per cent l-otenone 
or irayolite. lead arsenic or sev- 
■• * \ -five o ’ e*hundredths per cent 
fotei one. if pmperly applied, will

Crawl», Tea«». Apr,|

The earliest banks 
tional temples, sulh a- 
Delos, in Greece

( < 'i • tinued on Page 7 )

H
at c nies to school with a -mile I 

on his face."

A Sultan at odds with hi- han." 
Thought of a way he could scare:',',. 
He caught him a mouse.
Set it loose ill the house,
Thu- starting the fir-t barer.-- 

«careni.

THIS

TAKES

GOOD M ANAGEM ENT!

It s a neat feat to navigate a wand) corner with a pile o f  
packages and keep sk rts down to a modest level.
^■ere facing a somewhat similar problem during these 
stormy war years— carrying bigger power loads, higher 
costs, heavier taxes— and sti'l keeping prtca  at low pre
war levels.

W e’re rather proud that electricity hasn’t been rationed 
and nasn t gone up, like so many household necessities. In 
act, the average family actually gets about twice as much 

electricity for its ntonei t.xla) as it did
This takes good management, too.

i 5 years ago.

W est Tex as U tilities 
Com pany

"Oh, well" — I kept soyî  
“ come Victory, III buyo( 
car in a hurry."

"W a s  / kidding myself1! 
just heard it may bei 
years or more after Vie 
be fore  I can g ■* one1

«9*» $ r  - ,•»o 1

“So I’m plenty thankfulbi 
Gulf man. He scid justt 
with Gulfpride*a"d G.ffl 
They'll help keep ms 
wheels till ‘new-car da

“Believe you me, I’m t:i 
his advice. Knowing 
know now, I ’m taking 
chances on the lubrication 
car gets. I aim to keep*1 
service — and defmitelyf

"GULFPRII
FOR YOUR MOTOI

An oi! thet s TOUGH in 
capital letters. . .  protecs 
against carbon and

GULfLEX
FOR YOUR CHAiS

Knocks out fr c1 or a* “P 
to 39 vita! chat: . pa "’’ 

Protect on r
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►t. Geivi.« R. Dickerson, Pel- 
s.icly back with American 

L, in G erm any, the central 
, a story that pales the

lurid fiction.
_ ,1 ■ ■ rt*e buddies, captured
|l., Germans, were “ framed" 
L da planted n pistol in
1.. .. bed roll and propa-
V  |,:,p,r> in the others'. For 
i  ey were under sentence
■eaib. expecting execution dai-

feur were taken to Hunnov- 
u„i , i fenced after a perfunc-
|tr, , in which they were “ rep- 

I v counsel with whom 
, w, unable to talk. 
a, v ere held near Brunswick 
plitiii y . •■nrtnement and denied 
L„ and books and even
tt',.. 'be Germans setting posts 

yard for the execu- 
, i never came oflf.

■ , tile German- went
L leaving the Americans lock* 
|; ,11s. Two days later.

d his friends heard
1., ’ mnc sound o f their 

,tT voice of an Ameri-

lr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN 

and
SURGEON

Offices in
Reeder's Drug Store 

■fee Tel. 27W. Res. Tol. 62

can soldier saying:
"I guess we’d better shoot the 

damn locks off."
More good news of mu eh the 

same kind came last week: that 
American forces had returned M 
Texas soldiers front slow death 
in a lieiman prison camp captured 
near Hadorb. The eantp held 3.- 
4«« Americans, all of whom were 
giv, i) food and medical aid and 
will be returned to their home 
us soon as possible*.

As the number of Texas service 
men in the overseas combat the- 
atci.- increases, so grows another 
kind of army whic h supports those 
lighting men— an army which 
fights their fatigue and sense of 
peril with quips and laughter and 
song.

I SI)-( amt» Shows, one agency 
of the National War Fund to which 

j Texans will be asked to again con
tribute through their county war 

| chests in October, now has 198 
l units with 1.007 entertainers in 
j the combat zones. Deep in Ger- 
l many, in Italy, the Philippines, 
the CBI theater and the Pacific’

1 areas, these entertainers are hring- 
i ing blessed relief from the grim
ness of war to the men almost 

! within sound of the guns und to 
I those who lie wounded in the base 
i hospitals.

With the famed 36th (Texas) 
division approaching its :100th day 
of service in the batte sine, Tex- 

| ans continue to gather individual 
honors, both with the division and 

I elsewhere. In the long lost of 
, decoration.- for valor given Done 
1 Star men recently, a few include: 

Award of the Silver Star to l.t. 
Leslie G. Swartout, Austin; the 

I DFC to S-Sgt. Israel R. Phillips. 
'Corpus Chii-ti. and Bronze Stars 
I to Sgt. .Jerry Sinkule, West; Sgt. 
Sam Glover. Kempner; Sgt. Nel- 
snn K. Lanam. Tyler; ('apt. Joe 

1 H. Tableman, Cisco; Sgt. L. B.
: Harlow. Anna; and Cpt. James K.
1 Nelson Jr.. Telephone.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum ?J5c

E OR SALE— Two mules hipI one 
horse, good work stock.— Ed
Mechell. 42-3tp

FOR SALE— !.. C. Smith type
write!, in good condition.— Mrs. 
Harry Adams. 42-1 tc

For Sale

FOR SALI. -First rur wheal 
screens. Self Grail: Co. 42-2U

C H t g g p E S
First Christian  C hurch

Oi l, ;• few short week; left of 
our ministry with the Crowell 
Church. We will be happy to have 
every i.iembef and friend of the 
church to attend these few ser
vice- before wo leave.

Bible School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
There will h< no evening sol 

vice. We will attend the Baptsit 
j tevival services.

O. (j. McMillan, Pastor.

France Pavs Lend-Lease Debt

FOR SALE— Model A truck, fair 
running condition.— Dave Shultz. 

41-2tp

Crowell Rebeka.h 
Lodge No. 388

Me l -  Second and Last Fridays 
:u 8 p. m. at 1. O. O. F. Hall.
MRS. S. E. TATE. Noble Grand.
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

Foard City Church
Sunday ¿school every Sunday.

Thalia Lodge No. 666 c «-cry fit-t and third°  Sunday by Rev. George Smith,

FOR SALE — Plainsman Milo. 
From first year certified seed, 
$3.00 per hundred.— Self Grain 
Co. 42 2tc

FOR SALE— 1-room house locat
ed about five miles northwest of 
Crowell, $500.00. See J. R. Bev
erly. 42-.tc

A F. a  A. M.
STATED -MEETING 

L A J  Saturday Night,
■ ■ H H

>!’
c|uested to  attend. Vis

itor.- alwavs welcome.
JOHN THOMPSON, W. M. 

MARLIN WOODSON, Secretary.

I p Stairs in Rock Building

Baptist pastor.
Preaching every fourth Sunday 

j by Rev, It. A. Ross, Methodist 
I pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

FOR SALE— Good !H)-barrel gal
vanized water tank. Also ft00 
fence posts and some used barbed 
wire.— Walter Ramsey. Thalia.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Time of Masses: 
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Septembcr (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

The French provisional government presented the United States gov
ernment with $40,000,000 aa a further installment on the accepted oat- 
standing billinga for shipments of materials made to French North 
and West Africa during the last two years. Leo T. Crowley Is showa 
receiving one check from Christian Yalensi of French supply council.

FOR SALE— F-20 Farmall. plant
ing attachment. Three-section

N S O R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO.

II ML, Etc.
Mrs. \. E. McLaughlin

deral l and Bank lawns
Provide:

|I. t.rms —  A protection 
I ’ imes. or bad times.

|] ■ - 1 per cent inter-
-E:' • mm from renewals.

11 Ownership —  through 
L • payments, priv-
|p ■ earlier, future pay- 

. bu-iness with honie-

trowell N. F. Loan Ass'n. 
I*': by farmers and
r Part of the Federal
r.d lkc k System.

W e Solicit 
FARM LOANS

$vu -- n:, 17th year with the 
e:>’ N mil Life Insurance 

1'' i r of the State and 
I' Life —  Underwriters

ocilation.)
JOE COUCH

INËÏaI D A Y
f*M.M Ìs LtAìlÌ?*
f  You* min-
i  ireum öh . requirements 

J  A a- 1 , o r  o f
Ë r • vinoneQa’c'; ' Remember
t j r .  ° ve-a*i>ay' - ' ‘mm Tables.

ORr^ |  mills NERVINE
ji ) ^ TEN’SE nerves make 

: l Wakeful, Cranky, 
Re-tie»*? Dr. Miles N er»ina to lessen Nervous 

'ion. Get it at your drug 
rr Head directions and 

t * only as directed.

-Seltzer
L , "  "U ch.. M o ,.

Cl, • ll!«lr,„ ,fur
E r r Mon’ *lh.  orv c Aftrr ’ intrrf.ro

, ■r »>-ri or rpoit
L - Alk«.s«llr.r.

Food, Home Notes
(Continued on Page 0)

promptly put potato bugs out of 
circulation.

National Clothing Collection
This month a nation-wide ef

fort i- being made to collect good 
used clothing for distribution in 
war-torn countries. The goal is 
a hundred and fifty million pounds. 
Director Ice P. Trottei o f the A. 
A- M. Colltge Extension Service 
has advised all Extension work- 
in« in the state. People in liberat
ed lands will welcome garments 
no longer useful to us but which 
can be put in wearable condition 
he says.

A local ommittee has been set 
up in Foard County to handle the 
clothing collection program. This 
is another wmthwhile program 
which farmers and ranch families 
will want to support. Co-operate 
by watching the local newspapci 
for details about the collection. 
S a fe ty  G o r i  Hand-In -H and Witii 

C onservation
Now that spring work is in full 

-wing, folks should do a little 
refresher work on farm and home 
safety, judging from reports of 
safety experts who say accidents 
increase along with heavier and
increased task-.

Even simple gardening tools li
fer some hazards. Split, rough, 
or broken handles on turning 
fork- or other tools may result in 
infections from splinters, al
though rough places can easily be 
smoothed with sandpaper. Split, 
broken, or sharp-edged handles 
should be replaced, of course.

Here are some othei safety 
pointers on use of ordinary tools:

Carry cutting tools with the 
blade facing downward.

Never leave a hoe. rake or fork 
lying or standing with the head 
pointing up.

I to not use any substitute foi
a hammer. . ,

S>v leave a scythe or sickle
hanging in a tree.

Api'G first aid to any cut oi 
.-crutch, no matter how slight.

A ,,f.g with these safety sugges
tions. practice good care of tools. 
Kc-tv -trades and the like should 
be brightened with kerosene; a ' 
steel wool or emery cloth. I»« . 
should be sharpened and kept t at 
wav. but digging tools should t 
he sharpened to too thin an e.c c.
1 »ii t should be cleaned off diggm 
t,„ds each time they are used.

Tin four great cables oi the 
B rook let  Budge are each com 
iiu-ed of U separate -tiand- e. c 

'strand 2 .5 7 8 ’ -.. feet hmg ami each
composed of 1 u,lt >\ » i
Umgib o f wire in the tour cables

l u n w in p p e d  is 1 4 .0 8 «  '«»»*>*-

drag harrow, 4'0-tooth sections, 
practically new.— Lewis Sloan. 

41-3tp

FOR SALE— Red Top cane seed,* 
3,000 pounds, no grass or weed 
seed.— ( ’ . T. Murphy. Crowell. Rt. 
2. 39-4tp

FOR SALE— One Baldwin com
bine on rubber; one F-12 Inter
national t faeton; one 1939 Chev
rolet track. Call or write J. D. 
Tipton, Box Mil, Morton, Texas.

41 -3tp

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
C. E. DANIEL. Noble Grand. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Secretary.

STATED MEETING
of Crowell Lodge Nu. 
810. A. F. & A. M..

May 14. 8 p. m.
2nd Mon. eac-.i month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

LESLIE THOMAS, \Y. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

Truacotl and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
I Gilliland on the first and third 
i Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays.

A most cordial welcome is x- 
! tended to all. Delightful Chris
tian fellowship.

J. W. ENGLISH. Pastor.

No Trespassing

FOR SALE —  Quatta hmg-staple, 
storm-proof cottoli -eed. H. Con- 
rad. San Marcos, Texas, originator 
and breeder. Orders taken by Cari 
Zeibig. 40-tfc

Lost
LOST— Coming 2-year-old white- 
faced bull, branded T— on left 
-ide.— H. T. Kenner, Margaret. 

42-ltp

ROOFING
Roof- of all kinds installed by 
-killed roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation — makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

TRESPASS NOTICE
Positively no fishing or hunt

ing on any of rny land on Beaver 
C reek .-J . M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass- 
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north of 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.—J. H. Carter, 

tic

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

For Rent
FOR RENT— Furnished bed room, 
hot and cold water.— Dock Gray. 

41-'2tp

Salesmen Wanted
m a n  OR WOMAN WANTED TO 
SUCCEED P. Humble for Raw- 
leigh Route of 1500 families in 
Baylor County where products 
«old 30 years. Write today. 
Rawleigh’s. Dept. TXD-175-SAS, 
Memphis, Tenn., or see Bill Man
ning. Rt. No. 2, Crowell. Texas. 

40-"tp

Notice
NOTICE- -1 will continue to buy 
voir livestock. See me if you have 
any to sell.—Jim Cook. 41-tfc

BATTERY CHARGER- We have 
installed : slow battery charger tor 
iadio and automobile batteries. 
Let u- serve you.— Kincheloe Mo
tor Co. 40-4tc

j Cheating Ourselves: There is a 
story, the author o f which I do 
not at the moment recall, that 
runs something like this. One day 
the Master called his head work
man and turned over to him the 
plans for a house. "I am going 

! on a journey," he said, "and 
would like to have you build the 
house according to these plans 

| while I am gone. Make it a good 
! house." After the departure of 
the Master, the workman set about 

; building the house. Instead of 
building it well, as the plans pro
vided. he slighted and skimped 
it wherever he could, putting in
ferior material and poor work
manship in it where he thought it 
could not be noticed or seen. By 
the time the Master returned from 
his journey the house was com
pleted. After the Master had 

, looked it over he turned to his 
: workman and said. "This is to he 
your home. It was for you and 
your family that I had you build 
it." It is not difficult to imagine 
the feeling of the workman who 

, discovered that while he thought 
1 he had been cheating hi> Master 
liad hut cheated himself. How 
like life. We may not realize it 
when we put cheap and inferior 
things into our lives instead of 
only the best things that will en
dure and which we will piize more 
and more a- time goes on. und 
like the workman who built the 
inferior house we are but cheat
ing ourselves.

Marching Off to War

TERRACING— 1 v ill he terracing 
foi- Government money. See me 
about your terracing needs.— How
ard Dunn, 708F11. 41-tfc
----------- -------—--------- There are touching scenes in
1 WILL CLOSE my Feed Mill, countless homes, as the young 
ending Saturday. April 28. until man of the family leaves for hi«

OUR COUNTRY 
NEEDS G R E A S E
• >nc dead horse or cow converted into e\pl<,t,* 'c- 

|n"* may save many boys in this war. Don't allow 
l.'our dead animals to decay on your farm and spread 
l (i ease. We’ll he glad to renioxc them without ehanre. 
jl'hnne u«. „Beet, and we’ll respond immediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
CaH GORDON COOPER,

^one 288 Crowell, Tex»*

further notice. Grinding by np 
pointaient.— A. L. Rucker. 

42-2tc

SA in STÏP S tO G A lg  j

first experience at a military 
training camp. There are deep 
feelings in the heart, and one's 
emotions are shaked. but there 
will not probably be any sign of 
that feeling in the faces of those 
who part.

The parents want the boy to

Weekly Sermon
By the Re\. Harold L. Lundquist.

D. D., Member of Faculty,
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.
Christ 's  New C om m an d m en t
Text: “ A new commandment I 

I give unto you, That ye love one 
anothei ; as I have loved you, that 
ve also love one anothei.”— John 
13:34.

The new commandment of love 
which Christ gave was not new in 
the sense of then first being 
known, but new in its application. 
This commandment was given be- 
fure the Ten Commandments (see 
Lev. 19:18). But only since Christ 
came have men known to love in 
truth.

Since God is Love (1 John 4 8). 
He desires man’s perfect love to- 

j ward Him. Because the essence 
; of His being is love. He loves- us. 
j and enables us to love Him.

There i- mole here than a com- 
I mandment or the performing of 
1 a duty. There is the recognition 

of a controlling principle of all 
life. The greatest powei in all 
the world is love. And let us not 

: forget that all true love should 
rest upon fellowship with God. It 
ha- no real foundation if it does 

| not.
I Everything about our relation
ship to God expresses itself in our 
living. No spiritual truth i- sim
ply to be admired; it is to be put 
to work in the affairs of life. Love 
for God mean« love for our neigh
bor. If we do not love our neigh
bor (and that means our fellow- 

| man.— Luke 10:25-42). how then ' 
1 does the love of God abide in our 
I hearts?
I The old commandment of love 
' becomes a new one because Christ 
shows that the measure of that 
love is to be His great love for 

j us. How did Christ love us? With 
a perfect, unselfish and thought- 

j lul devotion, which so deeply de
sired the very most and best for 
us that He was willing to lay down 
His holy life as our Saviour from 

j sin.
| The thing which marked the 
, early church with glorious distinc
tion was that in a world that 

I hated, these early Christiat s lov
ed one another, and in a world 

| that killed and destroyed, they 
I were even willing to die for their 
I brethren.

Love is not an impulsive, erratic 
movement of man's nature which 
tries to make up for neglect and 
unkindness by occasional displays 
of generosity and thoughtfulness. 
No, love walks the straight and 
steady way of obedience to God’s 
commandments. An-1 this brings 
joy into our lives the real and 
perfect joy of Christ.

Love draws no limiting line be
yond which it will not go. We 
shall not question His guidance 
nor blush to own His name, even 
though the testimony may mean 
our death. This we shall do for 
Christ's sake, and for the sake 
of a suffering humanity.

job, ami its production in the face 
of untold difficulties will go down 
as another outstanding monument 
to American initiative and enter
prise.— Industrial News Record

Farew ell  T o  Arm »

Little Kay Sayles, age 1 tj. 
was watching’ a lady knit a sleeve- 

, less sweater. “ Let me see it." she 
' demanded. The lady held it up. 
"Where are the sleeves?” Ka>

' asked critically. “ It doesn't need 
sleeves.”  the lady told her. "It's 
for the Red Cross." Kay was dis
gusted. “ Well where is the Red 
Cross going to put its arms?" Kay 
is the daughter of a hotel pro
prietor in Newberry. Mich.

Training fleas is the hobby of 
Prof. J. C. Ruhl of New York. 
The first exhibition of trained fleas 
was by Professor Ruhl's grand
father in 1821.

THOUGHTS OF SEUICCS

Let .nu' - *, t,e always with
grace, seasoned with salt, that ye 
may know how \e ought to an
swer every man.— Colossian* 4:6.

No <>ne would ever love his 
neighb"’ a niir,-e!f if he listen
ed to all the "outs” that could l>e 
-aid.— Bulwer-Lytton.

To refuse to -ee n others that 
which one dot: not wish to ex
press in one’s -elf is to reduce 
the Golden R He to hourly and 
daily practice.— Alma Shierhaum.

The average life f a queer, ant 
a- not more than 12 months, al
though some have been known to 
live six or -even years. Male anta 
live but a short time, the work
er- only a few months.

NOTICE, ANNUAL GIN MEETING
Hie annual meeting of the Farmers 

Co-Operative Gin will be held in the dis
trict court room Saturday. May 5. 1945. 
A ll members are urged to be present.

There are four directors to be elected, 
reports made and other business attended 
to at this meeting.

Be present and learn more about your 
own gin.

M. S. HENRY, President 
GLEN JONES, Secretary 
H. M. NICHOLS, Manager

\„ able bodv is the reward of have a happy memory o f the fam- 
safety— untold misery and penalty il.v. So they try to keep hack any 

I T ,  emotion they feel. The general
' 0 1 ........... ' rule is to smile and take theCarlcssness 
twins.

and failure are parting in as casual a way as pos- 
. * sible. Some parents may feel

A careless man and a good J°b j that the 18 year old is little more 
...e soon patted. ‘ than a child, but they have the

Recklessness is no indication o f ! right to feel pride in his manly 
courage. Brave men are always appearance and his ability to play 
careful. a man's part.

_________________ The boy's feelings are mixed.
It'» No L on ger  H en ’ » Teeth He is mighty sorry to leave borne

. . . .  1 and family and friends, but he is 
“ Scarier than ping-pong balls ¡-i,,,) to have his part with the 
• current nhra-e fo; - :ortage- o f fij« age in the grand
Red d o ss  club« ...... —  6 " ‘  1 - -' ‘ • ; t > t > I ’ ll L I I • • » 111- »* V * ■ ' 1 v ...........
lie: Ci< |< . .'-s . -■ «-«eas Hilt patrjotj,. duty. So he puts on a 
field lirect' i t a gold mine. l,i1terf ui fa,-,- and walks down the 

aided n , . i ' .  t seaman wtm n e t  a >. confident.
t au recently been torpedoed. Be- __ _________ __ _

■nniivog into the ocean the •
- had filled a -a. „ -.ith ping- i The thtckeM oal seam the 

Tali.- to use as a life prt-| United States, oi^high grade coal.
C -.er.'T n  gratitude, he gave the: 
. the Red Cross.

the Mammoth Seam rear 
Wilkes Bane. Pa. Thi- -earn :s 
50 feet thick, «orne folds run
ning as high as 00 to 80 feet.Centipedes of the Temperate 

7orc are harmless and should not /.one are _ roaches are a Private banket- were first heard
he extermina . destroy i of in Babylon in the time of
menace, since ceni.pe Nebuchadnezzar about 600 B. C.
them. i

AN UNBELIEVABLE RECORD
If anyone wants to get an idea 

of what the American oil industry 
has done during the war emer
gency. let him look ¡it one o f our 
new B-2fi bombers, the largest in 
the world. It carries four 2,600- 
h. p. engines and a load of 10.- 
480 gallons of gasoline.

If you feel you are a little 
a b u s e d  in not being able to get 
all the eas you want, think " f  
thousands of such bombers, plus 
tens of thousands of smaller light
ing planes. Then think of the 
tanks, trucks and ships that must 
be fueled with oil.

When you realize the demand 
thr.t all this equipment in our arm
ed -e vices makes , n our oil in- 
dustry. you will begin to wonder 
how you get any gasoline at all. 
And yet the oil industry has kept 
everything tolling, n addition to 
"oiling" not only our own mili
tary requirements, but a large 
part of the rejuirement« of our 
allies.

It ha« done an unprecedented

$ 1 0 . 0 0  For 2 5  or 3 8  CENTS
NO GAMBLING INVOLVED

If you were told that a 25 or 30 cent 
investment would likely return you $1 0 .0 0  
or more it would sound like a game of 
chance, wouldn’t it?

But it isn’t. Here's the proposition:

Around your farm or home there are 
probably a number of useable items which 
you have discarded, vet they are needed 
by some one else who would pay good 
money to get them. W ell, for a mere 23 
or 30 cents you can insert a classified ad in 
The News and likely sell the un-needed 

item in less than a week.

W ar production has stopped the man
ufacture of many needed items, hor this 
reason, it is essential that all utensils, tools, 
appliances, implements and the like be 
kept in good state of repair and when un
needed by the present owner they should 
be sold or conveyed to another person.

A D V E R T IS IN G  does not work 
miracles but it dors render a use*. 1 «ervice 
that profits both buyer and seller

Use Foard County New* Want Ad* 
to help both you and your neighbor.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Family Reunion at 
H om e of Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford Saturday

[lean. Eulene and John Sterling,
of Floydada: Mi. and Mrs. Carl
Bradford and daughter, Glenda 
Sue. of Vernon.

Other relatives attending were 
, ,  c , I} . .  . , Mrs. Inez Bradbury of Pauls Val-
Mrs sudie Bradford of Murga- ltfV> 0 kla.; Mr*. John W. Brad- 

-ot hao all her children but one tv',,| ,,f rhalia: Mr. and Mrs.
"  birthday. Satur- y l(lVl, Bradford of tjuanah; Mr.

M'l ■■ -I . ’ tin? celebration am,' Ml*. [.. K Painter and daugh- 
*’ * \<th t3v ■*n<i » fanv and Mr. and Mrs. William
• v reunion. Bradford and sons o f Maigaret.

Those «•. hue iijd grandchil- and M . and Mrs. Glen Hunter
dren pi esent for the occasion were and baby of Vernon.
Mrs. zie !!• . for . and daugh- Thi onlv child who was unable 
■ -1 • < . sa ha and Mr*. at tel was Lt. Col. R. V. Brail-

M alter Kei ttn .ra - of Oklahoma : i d. who is *et vlng as a chaplain
* i1 ' • id-da M>. ..ad Mrs. Ber the European theater of war. 

children, Kenneth] He has been overseas for three
Thalia, and Mrs. years.

■s of Crowell. Mr. The birthday cake with 77 can- 
Bradbury of Pauls dies was baked bj a granddaugh- 
!r. am! Mrs. Curtis ter. Mrs. David L.ee Owens, of 

of Mar- Crowell. On Sunday, following

Brad!

Ok.a. ; M 
rd and « ,
Mi.

Marg: 
ad ford 

Reta. 
Buell

M

ialph Brad- 
' . and Jim- 

and Mrs. 
and children. Rob- 

f Silverton; Mr 
Bradford and citi 1- 
and Ross. ««f Abi* 

Mrs. 
lew: \

the reunion. 48 ate dinner at the 
home of Mrs. Bradford.

Mrs. Bradford was born, Sudie 
Key, in Carol County, Texas, on 
April 21. 1 'i 's . She was married 
in John Bradford in 18S5 and 
they moved to Foard County on 

nt \rn- October 5. IfiOS. She has beer, an 
ind Mrs. outstanding ■ Mien through the 

i daughter, years. Many ; ¡ends called to ex- 
Mr-. R V. press congratulations to her on 

irer. Willia, her birthday.

REVIVAL TO BEGIN AT FOARD
CITY MAY

A ic  i\ ' meeting will he lieid at the Foard l it} 
< hureh, beg h- g with the morning service. Monday.

In- 7. ar.c ending Ftiday. May 11. urde, the auspice* 
• i the iVtid . i. Hapti«t Church, lies <Mi* Strick
land. pastor - ■  t row ell Baptist Church, will do the 
preaching for the meeting.

The morr ng -services will be h*.ld at 10 a. m. and 
evering *e; v, ._•* at s;.»0 p. m. Theie "ill  also be night 
services at inis church Fridav. Mav 1. and Sunday.
May 13.

t.KOKtiE SMITH. Castor.

For Sale SABY CHICKS
I am taking off Baby Chicks every 

T U E S D A Y  and F R ID A Y  
I appreciate your patronage and 

want to serve you to the best of my abil
ity. See me for Baby Chicks.

I buy poultry, eggs, cream and hides. See me be
fore vou sell.

I carry a full line of Kimbeir*. Feed, also Gaine's 
Dog Food.

MOVER PRODUCE S  HATCHERY

The marriage of S-Sgt. Fred R. 
Vecera. son of Mr. and Mr-. Tom 
Vecera, and Miss Marie Jokel of 
Lockett, took place in a mid-morn
ing ceremony performed on April 
10. at the Holy Family Catholic 
Church in Vernon, with Rev. Ed
ward Shopka, pastor of the church, 
reading the vows for the double 
ring ceremony. The altai was 
beautifully decorated "itl white 
eai nations.

Preceding the ceremony. Mis. 
L. A. Cummings played the tradi
tional wedding inarch and also ac- 
cmnpai.ieu Mr*. Ed Lehmann, who 
*ang Schubert's "Ave Maria."

The bride wore a formal dies- 
of white silk marquisette, fash
ioned with a sweetheart neckline, 
fitted bodice, a full skirt and long

¡ted sleeve*. Her tinget tip veil 
was caught with a wreath of hon
eysuckle. She carried an arm 
bouquet of lilies of the valley and 
for something old and blue, she 
carried a Rosary and foi some
thing borrowed, she wore a pin 
which belonged to mint. Mrs. 
Ed Liedek.

Mis* Lillie Jokel, sistei of the 
biide, was maid of honor and wore 
a dark rose silk marquisette gown. 
Si e were a cm*age of white cur- 
nations. Travis Vecera. brother 
, f tin groom, served as best man. 
Biioesmaid was Miss KiaA.es 
Dredek of Vernon and Pvt. Ed 
warn Lehman of Sheppard Field, 
was i.-ner. Miss Diedek wore blue 
taffeta ami a corsage of white 
ca. nations.

A reception dinner was held im
mediately following the wedding 
at the home of the bride s parents 
which was attended by approxi
mate1.. 100 guests. The three
tiered wedding cake with a minia
ture biide and gloom atop, was 
cut by the bride and groom.

For going-away, Mrs. Vecera 
wore a three piece lime suit with 
which she wore white accessories. 
She graduate«! from So.it! Lockett 
High. School in 10 L ami tor *ev- 
eial months, she has been em
ploye*! by the Bell 1 deplume Co. 
in Dallas.

Sgt. Vecera attended the Crovv- 
el! schools and enlisted in the l". 
S. sei vice in 104 0. He has just 
retur .etl from 20 minths' service 
in France and Germany and will 
have a :’.0 day furlough.

Out-of-town relatives attend
ing the wedding and reception 

it an I Mi*. Tom Vecera 
..f Gin well. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Langford of Quanah, Mrs. Marie 
Land >f Houston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Mechell of Crowell.

FAMILY GATHERING

-Turkey" furnished inspiration 
for a mtei« -ting program given 
Wednesday. April 16, meeting of 
the Adelphia flub. The session 
took place at the club house v«ith 
Mrs. Frank Flesher as hostess.

A> program leader. Mrs. ( lint 
White Introduce«! little Mis* Sue 
ltursey who read, "Keep Out of 
¡he Street" and "A Secret." Mrs. 
White gave a history of Turkey 
ai d its people. Turkey has a pop- 
ulatio- of 18.000.000 people, liv
ing in Turkey and 2ti.00u.000 liv- 

in Russia. Turkey's Republic 
.«a* established in 102." at which 
time they gave up the "Fez and 
i bale«-: their calendar to be like 
tiiut of the western world. In ten 
veins' time, they have reduced the 
illiteracy from '.*0 per cent to 20 
per cent.

Their homes contain very little 
furniture ami the main event of 
tin* vear is then Fair. Bull light
ing is their leading sport. The 
Turks are very ambitious and hope 
some day to be an Industrial na
tion.

Mrs. Jeff Bruce discussed 
"Turkish Art." The Turk's textile 
art is considered the best in the 
world. Mrs. Bruce described rug 
making. Designs used in the Ori
ental rugs are age-old patterns. 
The colors are very clear and not 
shaded. The Prayer Rug is their 
outstanding des.gn. A knife, comb 
and pair o f - ■ ant th<- only
tool* used in the making of rugs. 
* 11 m o of which have 4,000.000 
knots.

Mrs T. X. Bell paid tribute to 
the late Mrs. Gordon Wither
spoon. who was president o f the 
Adelphian Club in 1016. Mrs. 
Bell showed a picture taken many 
yeat * ago of a group of 12 Crow
ell girls in the c  sttimes they wore 
when presenting a ban Drill at 
the close of school. Mrs. Wither
spoon is the first of the 12 to pass 
away.

Mrs. Verne Walden. Federation 
Councilor, gave an interesting dis- 
cu-sion on what makes up a good 
club program and how a club pro
gram should be balanced. Her 
outstanding lcport was on "How 
club women can mold ideas of 
peace in the minds of their group."

During the period denoted to 
business. Mi.-. Merl Kincaid, pre*- 
dent. was in charge. Mrs. W. B. 

Johnson, Wai Stamp and bond 
chairman, sold $24.00 worth of 
stamps. During the social hour, 
Mrs. Flesher, hostess, served a 
delicious ice course, assisted by 
her daughter. Mr*. \\. D. Study- 
vin.

The club will meet again on 
May 2. at the club house with 

, Mr*. Virgil Smith as hoste** and 
Mrs. W. A. Dunn as leader on
"Music and Musicians."

nme on literature.
Boll call was responded to by 

notes on fexa* products ami the 
answers were surprising in reveal
ing how many product* in Texas 
are "the biggest in the world.

T. E. L. CLASS MEETS

B 4 P W. CLUB PARTY
On the evening of April loth 

the B. & P. W. Club entertained 
with a "Backward Party" at the 
home of Mrs. Belle Mclvow n. Each 
member arrived wearing her ap
parel in reverse. Place card.* 
were also written in reverse.

A numbel of contests were en- 
joyed but the highlight of the 
«•veiling was an original selection 
lead by May me Lee Collin.*.

Fifteen members- were present 
tineluding the hostesses, Gusta 

Davis. Claudia Cutter and 1 ra 
On.

A monthly meeting of the T. 
K. L. Glass of th.e Baptist Sunday 
School was enjoyed on April 1 
in the home of Mis. ( . I . Mc
Laughlin, with Mrs. E. E. Silt 
and Mrs. Charlie Gavin as co- 
hostesses with Mrs. McLaughlin.

The members began to assemble 
at 7:!!() p. nt., bringing covered 
,!j*hes until IS members and three 
guest* had arrived. Two former 
membeis wore welcomed, Mrs. \\ . 
M. Griffith of l.amesa and Mrs.

d . Oswalt " f  Vernon, also lit
tle Mbs Francie Ann Womack was 
a guest.

After the dinner was served at

quartet tables, Mr* j0|, p 
presided during a social L s  

Mrs. John Nich-L
prayer, several song- 

: by the group and Franc, ' 
sang. “ Four and 1 «ent«- 
birds." Mrs. J. I 

1 the 91st Psalm a* * 1** ‘Jevotii
Mrs. Otis Strickle.I t*lUi 
“ Child Care" and illustrai!? 
beautiful story of |,;in .3 
Samuel with pictur« u. 
Archer conducted a -Book V 
Bible" contest ai I ,,tfer ! 
closing prayer.

, Cotton-picking m .
cotton last ;t.ti in , , ,’ J
-ack* made o f burla I

The mutillid ant of '1 exit.* is 
known a* the cow-killer ant. THANKS FOR YOUR BUSINESS

The people of Crowell and vicinity have been vertl 
g ood  to u* in helping u* to establish a Helpy-Selfrl 
Laundry bu*ine** in your city. We are deeply gratJ 
ful for the co-operation we have received. 1

Our aim i* to give the very be*t service possilfcl 
and we "ill «ontinue to make every effort "ithia hI  
mean* t«> make other improvements a.* "« hec.imt| 
belter established.

We invite you to do your washing hete.

BETTER WAY LAUNDRY
T. W . I AKKOLL, Owner

a (fa x

PORTIS STRAW

■fi

g i v e s  y o u  a h e a d  s t a r t  
makes you look important . . .
well-dressed, successful!

Switch from your hot airtight 
felt >nto an airy, comfortable 
straw . . . COME IN TODAY!

c

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kubieek and 
family honored thcii son and 
brother. Pfc. Adolf Kubieek. who 
.* here from Fort Benning. Ga.. 
with a family gathering at their 
home Sunday.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Kubieek and son of Elec- 
tra; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buynosek 
and fan:dy of Chillicothe; XIr. and 
Mrs. I.onnie Haleneak yf Crow
ell: Mi an«! Mrs. Anton Kubieek 
of Thalia. All the children were 
present with the exception of Pfc. 
Raymond Kubieek. who is in 
Italy.

Those present in the afternoon 
incl* ded Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Haleneak and daughter of Ver
non: Mr-. Lillian Myers of Elec
tro: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Matysek 
and son of Thalia; Pfc. Alfred 

i Matvsek.

COLUMBIAN CLUB
M o» Styhi $2*® tO $7 50

The Columbian Club members 
eagerly look forward each year to 
the Texas Day program. This 
year, the club was entertained by 
Mrs. S. J. Ferge»-n a: <1 Mrs.
R. Feige-on at the l one of tire 
latter. The members assembled 
at 1 1 o'clock and enjoyed a de
licious covered dish lunch, served

E D W A R D S
DRY G O O D S  CO . 1

It's a shame ffiflfl 
beautiful  coat of 

“Minnesota  point 
from Cameron's hojfnl 

go up in smoke.

WE BOUGHT THE 
GRAND CHAMPION

at noon, buffet style, at quartet 
tables. !

The house was decorated with 
spring flowers, sweet peas, irises 
and rose.* were in profusion. At 
the close of the serving period. 
Mr*. Fergeson conducted a joke j 
< ontest. in which Mr*. J. B. Har
rison was winner and was present
ed a sweet pea corsage.

The arranged Texas program 
followed with Mrs. T. L. Hugh- 
ston a* leader. The legend of | 
the bluebonnet vva* told by Mrs. 

X. J. Roberts. She first told some 
f ;: •• facts about the state flow

er. It is most glorious when it i 
clothe* the hills ir. a mu** of blue. | 

was made the state flower by |

A  Bird in Your Hand Is

W orth Two in the Tree!

the Legislature, at the insistence | 
of the Daughter- of the Confed-J

Beef is the principal product handled through the Locker 
Storage. In order to encourage the raising of better 
beef in Foard County, and to support the local 4-H Club, 
we purchased the Grand Champion steer raised and fed 
by Billy Abston.

This beef will be on display and for sale 
in the Brooks Food Market.

BROOKS FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

«•racy. At about the same time. 
:.e pecan tree and the mocking 

j bird were designated as the state 
tree and the *tate bird. Mrs. Rob
erts called attention to several 
beds of bluebonnets in Crowell. 
The periodic droughts of the west 
!; lis the wild growth but. with a 
little care, it grow* beautifully 

yards and gardens. Mrs. Rob
erts closed with the beautiful le
gend preserved from Indian lore 
that, to appease the rain god who 
had .-ent a terrible drought, a lit
tle Indian girl took her most 
precious treasure, a doll, upon the 
r. contain *ide and sacrificed it to 
t' e god. The next morning, blue
bonnet* were growing on the spot 
and presently rain covered the 
earth and good crops and plenty 
filled the land. There are many 
other legend- of the bluebonnet, 
all «1 .-itii g back to days when In
dian* inhabited the bills and val
ley* of Texas.

Mrs. J. B. Harrison gave a 
graphic story of San Jacinto, the 

it He o f  Santa Anna and the 
■ eedon: f Texas from Mexican 

e
Mi*. F’ i til i inter conducted a 

clevei 1 ty contest which she 
called “ Ask me Another." The 
question- were varied, some on 
I exas. some on current event* and

'l es, that s an old saying, but basically 
true . . .  it can be applied to most every 
form of investment . . . T O O . it can be 
changed structurally to be made more ap
plicable to a specific investment; like this:
A  G R A IN  IN T H E  CRIB IS W O R T H  
T W O  IN T H E  FIELD . . . A N D  that’s 
exactly what most wheat farmers are 
thinking today. \ O U  have the grain in 
the field . . . now make sure that you real
ize something from your investment by 
INSURING your crop against H A IL  to
day. Y O U R  A P P L IC A T IO N  W ’ILL BE 
A P P R E C IA T E D .

LANIER FINANCE COMPANY
Loans and all forms 
of insurance

2nd Floor 
Lanier W |

Saturday, April 2s
The cartoon thrill k'r.g nf *,e ve- 
life nr» the action -cree-.!

WILD BILL ELLIOTT
— a*—  

RED RIDER

Tucson Raiders"
— also—•

JASPER TELLS
Chapter No. 1 ZORRO BLACK WHIP

Saturday. \piii 2s  

Owl sh«»«, 10:00
I’ ■ a !M lier-d’ Hi-r of a ,iufTy 
■;i\>:t*?r y î A merry my - tery
tra: vil. , uri your ha.r-

“The Ghost That 
Walks Alone”

—'tarrir.ir—
A-'hj* LAKE Janis CARTER 

— also—
COM SING No. 1

R IALTO
Sunday and Monday, \pril 29 and
M.-'t.-M. g w *
revea!. th< *ur -i. , . . . .
ache*-—of life » i :f  *<'mi

TURNER

" Lai.a in a iornar.ee tnat
d •• 11— t*.«» k>* . and Feari- 
‘ •.•e you love!

!* John
« RAIG HODIAK

“Marriage Is A Private Affair”
— also—

TIGER TROUBLE — LATEST NEWS

r .i '.-\\ ed.. May 1 and '2
i e *trangt*: 1« v«- dru r.u .-.e: 

*-‘ i L .X v.’oi'iar., Th«.- weira- 
n.j ■ tery evei - ve.l by

'*•1 ti:«"..l Yard!

The Iflan In HaK 
Mooa Street’

— also—
SHOW BOAT SERENADE

rhur*dav and Friday, May 3 and I
ic Wiil «• talker! about! So you car. t rr -  

i- B Live Story Ever Told
HUNT STROMBER< 

— pre*ei:ti«—
tiGuest In The -House

— starring—
ANNE BAXTER — RALPH BELLA«'

— also—
ANIMAL TRICKS

1er

tua

t. J0|


